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Pre-Fab Homes Hope 
Will Be Phantom to 

Thousands in Nation
Dy 8. BURTON HEATH

WA8HINOTON, May 13—There Is a lot of dlsllluslonincnl aliend 
tor ihoM who arc coimtlnK upon tho 050,000 prcfnbrlcalcd houses that 
make up more than n third of the lMO-47 vttcrnnV emergency housing 
program.

No rtspoiwlble person questions that good prefabricated houics can 
be built. !lul experts point out a few factors that the home-hunllng 
public seldom U told and docs not accm to reaUie:

1. The American Standards assoclntlon estlmalw that prefnbrlcaUd 
housing will find Itself In violation of the bulldlnRs codes of two out of 
every three cities of as much as 50.000 population.

3 T11C whole subjfcet of prefabrlcatlon Involves a bltler eoiitCRt between 
the Amerlcnn rederntlon of Labor, which Includes most of the bulldInK 
craft workers, and the Congrc.w of IiicluBtrlal Organliatlons. wlilch 
hopes by organlzInK prefabrlcntlnn to break the AFL hold on home 
building. In defence of lt» bread and butler. If for no Other reason, (he 
AFL will resist blllerly any code llbcralU.ulon Intended to facllllatc pre-
fabrication.

resUt:
li...................

M measure In the milk, so thi 
carpenters on the site are employed 
merely as Rssemblers.

4. Prefabricated housing 1* noi 
cheap. 5ome day. 1( mAs produC' 
tion can actuaUy be achieved. It 
may become relaUvcly Inexpewlvc. 
But experts say today that, cubic 
foot for cubic foot. It Is 
ly than conventlonnl 

Hii Idea

fWyat prcfiil)
auftlnsl loM In the production 
house* that would .'clI. at tlie 

• t..o- for not more lhan »3,50U < 
oni' brdrooin plu.i »500 for oath 
artdltlonal bedroom. Tlie erection 
and connecting wllli utilities, un

■ by Forlut inofra!

itKjm home for as little at *3.500 f. 
0 . b. factory. One other offers two 
bfdroom.i tor H.OOO but has no one- 
bedroom model.

■nic quoted price t>n presenUy 
available prefabricated hou.̂ cs look.s 
very reasonable. In some Instances 
the ultlmale cost of a small, simple 
hut liveable prefab actually Is not 
hiRh, But not always.

The principal argument advanced 
In favor of prefabrlcatlon, nr 
emergency meavire, la speed- 
awumed that more ho\i*es ca; 
turned out with available facilities, 
more quickly, through prcfabrlca- 
tlon than through, conventional 
methods.

Lcfi Drain
It Is contended also that prc' 

labs will make leis drain upon somi 
critically scarco materials, bccau.v 
they will use others not needed for 
conventlonnl construction. Tills I' 
true to a limited extent. But In thi 
price class that Wyalt intends t< 
encourage. 15 years of experUncnta.

r tlon at a cost of mlllloiu of dollan 
has shown no malerlnls better than 
wood, plywood, and the very things 
that are scarcest now. Prefabs need 
healing pinnu, bathlubs, a 
pipes, rndlotors, as much as 
vcnllonal hotises do.

Scores of new entrepreneurs, 
ranging downward from the senj- 
tlonal Henry Kalacr. have sho' 
an interest In gctllng Into the huge 
Wyntt program, m which Uncle 
Sam will agree lo take any prefab 
that conform to his requltemcnl 
and that fall to find private buyer!

It ttUl need most of them If a) 
Industry that up to the war ha> 
produced only about 10,000 unlUi— 
and during the whole war housing 
period turned out only about 200.- 
000, mostly of Inferior quality— la 
going to build 650,000 permanent, 
salable, prefabricated house.i In 1047.

British Hope 
^ For Solution 

To India Row
SIMLA, India, May 13 «P>—The 

Orltlsh cablnct mission, admitting 
failure of an elght*day confi 
with Moslem and lUndu leadi 
Independence for India, made It 
plain today that It still had hopes 
of solving the India]} problem.

The conference ended In complete 
breakdown yesterday, thu* dealln

who had expected » ,  . 
from British control to Indian oelT- 
govemment.

Two communiques Issued after the 
breakdown—one jointly by the cabl- 
net mission, the Moslem league and 
the congrcss party; the other by 
the cabinet mission alone—gave no 

• reason for collapse of the negoUa-

That Farm‘Sink’ 
Acts in Reverse: 
Now It’s Filling!

MUBTAUOH, May J3-Inst>ad of 
continual sinking as In the case of 
the famed Buhl “sinking canyon," 
the Muriaugh "hole" Uillllng up, 

August Hestbeck, on whose farm 
the hole waa discovered, reported to- 

• day that rims of Ihe hole are cavtng 
In and that dirt Is lllllng up the 
hole. It Is now only about (our or 
fire feet deep. Hestbeck esUmated. 
The hole originally was 13 u> M leet 
deep.

Rettbeck u id that the roar of the 
water In the hole could not be 
beard anjr more, pointing to the 
posslbllUy that the noLie of water 
waa caused by seepage Jrom tha Ir-
m*UoaiUtcb.

Ruhr Verdict 
By Ministers 
Appears Near

PARIS. May 13 f-V)—A compromise 
on French demands for driacliment 
of the Hiihr arsenal from Germany 
aiipenrcd po.̂ Mblp lute Imlny ii.i the 
big four foreign minister.'' rciis- 
oembled alter a day off In an effort 
lo re.-ioWe their remalnlnn ix>liU.' of

Al’ch Ceremony Honors Senior Girls

well-ln(onued Frc 
Iticd I

.■;.slblc <

British pioproial rcjxirt 
Ing fome form of fedeiiui.ui i 
Ruhr region, which might ev 
chide ])arl of the Rhineland 

Drlll.'h and American?
d Franc

plete political fcpa:
Ruhr from the rclch iindrr Inter
national political cnntrnl. and hrw.' 
propofictl establishment of economic 
control In-'tead.

Tile French source said n fcdrr- 
ateri Ruhr similar to the setup ti.e 
American occupation fnrccs Instl- 
luted In greater Hc&sc In the U. S.
Frenc

of cupatU nluhl
federated stale win not uiider om 
plete control of a cenlrallied Oe; 
man authority In Berlin.

In any event, this Infonnant eoi 
tinued. French acccptance of su( 
a plan would depend U|«iii the sa 
isfaclory working out of details ni 
Intemallonal economic contr 
would be ln.sl.?{ed upon.

U. 6. Secretary of Stale Jam 
P. Byrnes’ proposal of a 05-yei 
four-power mutual nssLitance pact 
to ossure Oerman dUarmomcnt wa 
received warmly by the Frcnch, bu 
an authorized French spokesmat 
declared flatly Uiat it wa« not In It 
self a sufficient guaranlei- agnln-i 
further Ot

WISE
PORTLAND, Ore., May 13—Two 

policemen found mining three- 
ycar-old Penny Morehouse on a 
bridge.

She didn't want to go home with 
them so they tried to coax her by 
an offer to hold a cop's shiny badge 
ond listen W the patrol car radio. 
Pentiy fell for nclthi:r one.

Finally by "force'' they delivered 
Penny home and were met by her 
father-Pairolman E. S. Morehouse.

UNDERPAID
WAUKEGAN, III.. May 13-Army 

rccords list him os aenernl John- 
—-  but he receives only a private's 

. General Johnson, that's his 
imine, enlisted rcccntly for a three- 
year hitch, the Waukegan ormy re
cruiting station reported.

SCOREBOARD
PAIRPIELD, 111, May 13-Citi. 

*cns can find the score of the latest 
battle between city and county au
thorities on the courthousc clock.

The clock was advanced an hour 
when the Fairfield city council put 
the county seat on daylight saving 
time. But the hands were moved 
back when Wayne county commis
sioner* decided county offices would 
observe standard time.

Texans Fighting 
Strange Disease; 
Four Victims Die

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. May 13 
0P> — DrasUc precauUoaary meas
ures boUj here and at Corpus 
Chrlstl, ITS miles to the aouth, were 
Uken today by public ofriclals In t 
battle, to halt the spread of i 
strange pollo-Uke alckneas that al
ready had claimed four TieUms

Fifteen casea already have been 
reported In thla mlUUiV-swollen 
city. Pour died. At Corpus Chrls- 
tl. four eases have been reported 
and one victim Is in a crltlcrt 
dlUon.

In Nueces county, of which Cor» 
puc ChrlsU U a part, the city and 
county health boards closed all 
schools, churches, theaters, night 
clubs, parks, pUrgrouods and 
swimming pools tor two weeks and 
prohibited pubUc gatherlnga of 
more than five persons.

In Ban Antonio, an earlier city 
order closing achoots tn hair the 
city waa extended to Include aU 
schools, public ahd parochUl, and 
university and ooUega ^cen
orderea cuitalled.

Memory Arch Is 
Color Feature at 
Class Day Here

Junior RlrU who were mi-mlicrs 
ot the high .•-cliool choir s.iiir a far<'- 
wrll 5onc as the girls pa»ed through 
the arch. Al the end of the arch 
etich senior girl rccrlvrd a red rose 
corsage. Jennnlne Saxon and June 
Oeer. Juniors, pinned the cor.snse.i 
on the fcnlors.

Geraldine McDonald aceompanlcd 
the choir on her violin, 'nielma Rcy-
Ihe word.s I the . Betty I

spoiijor.ihii) of Girls' lericue. Jiinri 
Felt, Junior si>onsor, and Mrs. Ro:e 
M. North, sponsor ot the league,

Big Tax Refunds 
To Average $40

WASHINGTON. May 13 t-T^In. 
tcrnal rcvelue bureau oftlclals esll. 
muted today that about three otii 
of every five persona who made 
lax returns on 1045 Income will get 
a refund-averaging over *40—and 
that the payment.-! probably will 
completed by July 

Approximately 30,000,000 ot i 
50.000,000 persons who made ... 
come returns will get back around 
*1̂ 50,000,000. it was rillmated.

l.ast year 2 1 ,000,000 got *1.100,000,- 
000 on 1044 Income taxes In a re
funding operation that requlrtl 
about seven and a half months ami 
cost the government *17,000,000 In 
Interest charge.i.

This year, the bureau hope.s to 
cut the Interest bill at least *10.- 
000,000 through the refund speed
up, The lntere.1 t charges, which 
amount of one half of one per cent 
a month, began running April 
134J 'returns, which were 
March 15.

Food Shortage May 
Force U. S. Ration

W ASHINGTON. M ay l:i Tho wheat pinch bCKun to 
hurt a l home Uxliiy willi luii; flour tiiiil closed ns Presi
dent Tninian callril in Hiirliert Mnovor for this first o f  a 
•sLTic.s o f  talks that may answer thi.s ijue.-itioii:

Will a resort to wartime food rationiiiK— with bread added 
to the li.st f<jr the fir.st time in American history— be ncces- 
Hiirv' to solve the world famine  ̂ if ^ ^

Home Caiuier 
Sugar Quotas 
May Increase

WASHINGTON, May 13 (U.B-Suf- 
flclent sugar may be available to 
give housewives a larger allowance 
of home canning sugar this year, 
the commerce depnrtment said to
day on the basl.? of estimates that 
rlvlllan mipplle.'! will be 341.000 ton*

ThosD.iji favor o f  .such a 
step Kained jiowerfii! new sup
port with word th at Stabiliza
tion D ireclor Chc.stcr Bowles 
plans to ui'Kc it upon Mr. Tru
man unless the present dark 
outlook brightens quickly. 
Bowlc.s’ siipRestion, if  it i.s 
made, will call fo r  action by 
August, according to a high- 
ly-p!aced officia l.

While Hoov
fro hi.-

3.VOOO-milc Rlobe glrdllns food .study 
ye.-.lerday. no one experted liî  re
port to Mr. Truman late todiiy to 
cast liny optimism on Ihc clobnl pic
ture. The former Prcniilenl nmdc 
tlie .lurvey at Ihe chief cxi-cuUvc's

On the domcsllc scene, mean- 
while, the closing of Pllhhurj s "A" 
mill al Minneapolis c;.too<i out as a 
urim remintler thi>t the .shortaRe of 
wheat can well make deep inroads 
Into American eating hahils.

Unable to obtain grain lor the 
first time In lu 60-ycar hi.slory, the 
mill shut doWTi Saturday nU-ht.

Slncc May 1 all flour mills In the 
country have been limited lo a 
maximum of 21 day.s' wheat sup
plies. Many had lew lhan that 
amount, and iho govemmenfs ac
tion in offering a 30-ccnt bonus on 
sales to the Bovernment -■̂hut off any 
chance for the millers to augment 

dwindling stocks.

of 15 I

Her other. appear I lo
follow the PllUbiiry lead.

IRA Leader Dies 
In Hunger Strike

BEU-AST. Nofthern Ireland. May 
13 (yf) — John McCnughey. hunger 

.striker who died Saturday In a Dub
lin jail, was burled today In a ccme- 
tery not far from Belfast where a 
fellow Irtnh republican army leader 
was sill] on n SO-day fa.st In a bid 
for freedom.

,d the I
ti la t̂ y

pcr.son probably
can be maintained.

Last year’s canning sugar allow- 
ancc.s totaled seven pounds per aiv 
pllcnllon. niLs year, a spnre stam'i) 
good for five pouiids of canning 
•sugiir already ha.s been validated 
by OP A. Another spare stomp good 
for five pounds mure probably will 
bo validated In June or July.

Tlie department said the Increasi 
tn the sugar supply from S,00a,00< 
tons last year to 8,433,000 tons li 
1048 will come chiefly from tho 
domestic sugar beet crop.

It reported that Ihc new sugar 
beet crop Is expected to be 20 per 
cent greater than the 775.000 acrea 
planted last spring and should be 
the largest since 1943 when
075.000 acrc.s were planted.

The supply of canc sugar from
Cuba, however. Is expected to drop 
from 3.140',000 tons last year to 2.
130.000 tons this year.

Boilins: W ater Tips 
Onto Boy, Burns Him
MURTAUGH. May 13 -  Tim E 

Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Taylor received first degree buma 
on (he shoulder and ncck last week 
wiien he tipped over a pot of boil
ing water onto himself. His attend' 
Ing physician at Kimberly reported 
todoy that he Is In satisfactory 
dltlon.

Maybe It’s Cross Between Rabbit and 
Antelope? Researchers Bogging Down
BY JOHN DROSNAN 

The rolllcklns rabbit research dC' 
pariment blew the dust off tho llles 
ond started anew Monday after .. 
celvlng another letter concerning 
that homed Jack, 
rabbit.

ThU letter from 
a very alneerc 
constituent 
gests that t 
s e a r c h  depart
ment "check back 
over como of thi 
prehistoric
one time there 
waa a breed 
a n im a ls  some- 
tbihs like UlIS Oar r>l«i>4 At*la 
homed rabbtt.“

The letter contlnuea; 'Perhapa as 
the years passed, Ihe breed bat 
grown smaller, as did man.”

To this the writer, a T«ln Palli 
woman, adds that there ts a posal- 
bUlty that the rabhlU might han 
been crcased with "a smuU homed 
animjU, such as a half (rown ante* 
lopc«'

rr i C*
letter concerning

c-

■

M/Sgt. Michael J. McLnURhlln. 
Twin Palls army recruiter, belittled 
•'Ihe critter" by declaring:

"Ah, It'a Just a malignant growth 
on an ordinary rabbit. In the muse
um at Hastings, Neb., there are 
hundreds of stuffed homed Jack- 
rabblts. In fact, there's one that has 
the 'hom’ coming out of hU nose. 
He looks Just like a unlcom."

At the moment, the research de
partment Is slightly boRged down, 
as most of the members are ez- 
servlcemen, and they tried lo or- 
ganlze the research departmeni 
along array lines. ThU temporarily 
slowed things down, as the research 
department was broken down Into 
three parta—the fish, fowl and ani
mal research branches.

■nie first delay came when the 
data on tbe homed robblt was for
warded through message center to 
Ihe animal research branch, but U 
wound up la the fowl branch. Thla 
ereatfd no end of confusion, as the 
fowl branch' Wed' to' 'work on the 
theory that the horns were slmllor 
to spurs ott a bW a legs. They Just 
tluut bkd NmcUUns wotktd iu> ea

this when someone Inadvertently 
discovered that an error had been 
made, and the matter was sent back 
to the animal branch.

This crossed up the original ... 
rcspondence, so that Uie (Int en< 
dorsement referring to '

s put the
fowl branch, when It should bare 
been from the animal branch, and 
some of the best brains In the de
partment are now al work on how 
to eliminate the first endorsement, 
as.,If they Juit overlook the eh» 
dorsement by the (owl braoch. 
some high official U likely to get 
the Idea that It really should >yive 
gone to the fowl branch after all 
and Issue an order that the homed 
rabbit will be classified as a tpe- 
clea of bird.

So It is that the animal brancta 
of the Tlmes-News research de
partment t| awalUng approrol of • 
higher h*adquart«s before pro* 
CMdlag wnh'lb'studl^~bul'lusi aa 
•oon as the matter Is settled we’re 
sure theyll oome through wltb 
wmtchliv «pecttcul»r.

Operators Break 
Coal Deadlock by 

Pay Claim Pledge
Negro Racket 
Leader Taken 
By Kidnapers

CHICAOO, May 13 (U.P)—Under- 
world sourcc.s believed today that 
Eciwaril I*. Jone.s, 4B, mulli-mlllion- 
ftire Ncitro gamhllng overlord, aoulcf 
be hclil by kidnapers unlll he sur- 
rendcri control of Chicago's fabulous 
poUcy racket, or killed if he docs

Pohce believed Jones may have 
been kidnaped by former henchmen 
>f Bcarface Al Capone, who have 
jcen flRhilng for control of the 
:lty's lucrative gambling business. 
Fearing the ttorsl, tliey searched 
alleys and catch ba.sins of the soull

Shot St Police
Julies, who rase from dining cai 

nailer lo mlUlonahe and lived In i 
MirhlK.in uvenUE mansion, was kid. 
n;ipcii Into Saturday night by four 
ina.sked men who r.loppcd pursuin 
iwllco *llh blastJi from .sub-machln
KUI1.S.

Investigators did nol overlook Hi 
possibility thal Jones was kidnaped 
for ransom, pot.sibly by white mer 
who served with him in federa 
prhon al Terre Haule, Ind., whcrt 
he did a 2a-monih sirnch for in- 
ciime tax evasion.

followed Incidenli
Tlir kidtiaplng followed a nerlt

dcnl with altempLs by Capone mob. 
slcrs lo expand their control o. 
gambling houses and handbooks.

Three weeks ago wealthy Jamt 
M. Rngen, *r.. who supplies mos 
of the racing Information to gam 
bllng e.siabll.si;menta, was pursuet 
In a SO-mlle per hour automoblli 
chase by two men he believed wen 
underworld assasslru. He cscapcd 
by driving to n police station and 
dashing Inside, and told pollcc that 
members of the old Capone mob had 
ihrealened him twiCf taceotly.

Rodeo
Give Show OK
Rodeo Cowboys' a.ssoclatlon ap

proval for the rodeo In Twin Fulls 
July 4. 5 and 6 was received here 
Monday, A, J. Meeks, secretarj' of 
the sheriff's mounted posse, which 
Is sponsoring the wild wc.it show.

Meeks said that he had received a 
telegram from Earl Lindsay. Ft. 
Worth, Tex., manager ot the cow
boy's organliatlon. granting the ap
proval of tho dales.

•'Becognltlon of the rodeo by tl- 
osAoclailon will guarantee a goc 
participation of name cowboy pel 
formers here," Meeks said.

Money winners al the rodeo will 
rccclve points toward the associa
tion’s compllatlon.1 of the leading 
cowboy of the year. The rodeo Is 
being planned to Inauguralo the new 
arena and race track being erected 
by Ihe Fronllcr Riding club north '

Totlay’s Scores
By United Press 

AMERICAN LMGUE 
(First game)

R H E
St. Louis .........000 000 020-2 b 1
Cleveland .......062 100 OOx-9 11 <

Perens, Galehouse, Kinder. La. 
mocchla and Helf; &nbree and 
Hayes.

(Second game)

St. L 01-1

Detroit................. ........... ..... 060-6
Lee and Fernandes; Newhouser 

and Richards.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAQUr
R H E

New York____ 20J 002 000-6 10 3
Boston ...... .....500 000 00*-7 9 0

Schumacher, Budnlck and Lom
bardi; KosUnty, Johnson, Roser, 
Reid and Mast.

B H E
PhUadelphla ... 031 000 OOO—S 13 3
Brooklyn .........010 023 OOx-8 9 3

Judd and Semlnlck; Head, Mau- 
oey, Mulligan, Karl and Anderson. 

(Only game* scheduled).

Shoshone, Hailey 
Rotarians on Top

Ida., reported at the dlftrlet meeting 
here todajr.

6&O(tNU_«m'»_re«9llL0Lll 
mMtlnp attanded by all memben. 
tMad«d the lift Hailey, with U  per-. 
ittH aiMtlnca. vai aec«od, - and 
BiwUoM. i t o ,  WH UUra -wUb ilx.

Br HAROLD W. WAKD
W ASHINGTON, Mny 13 (yP)— Soft con! operators today 

n^'reed to' ])ay ?3 ,000,000 in buck holiday pay ciair^d by John 
L. Lewis' miners, clcarlnp the way for discussion o f  key 

lies in the deadlocked neKotiatioiis.
Ill a statement the operator.*; Haiti tliat in agrceinfj to mako 

the i)aymeiit the action “ is nol to be construed as a rccogni- 
011 in any w ay o f  any merit in the demand made, nor as 
italili.shinK a precedent for  future action."
■‘The sole purpoac is to open, the way for  ren] nepotia- 

tjoji.s,”  Ihcy .said. “ The operators ddiv caJJ upon the union to 
proceed immediately to ncROtiate a contract."

Lowirt’ ciaini involved overtime payment ho snid was duo 
to  tho.se workers who worked a full week during the weeks in 
w hicli Labor day, Thanksgiving, Chriatmas and New Year 

holidays octjurrcd.
Tills was the over-all picture:
I. Restriction on freight, express 

md parcel post ahlpmenta came oft 
.t midnight, hours before the first 

lull crews dejcended Into the mines 
lo end the 42-day shutdown.

3. Other consentallon meosures— 
Including tight controls over all 
coal to be produced during the 
truce—remained in effect.

[ovcmment prodded miner* 
iiors alike to rcach a swift 
t on a new contract, but 
3 said prlvaWly there wo* 

little hope of meeting the Wednes- 
day deadline fixed by President 
Tntman.

4. Congress showed no luclinatton 
> back dov,-n from Its determina

tion to seek a legislaUve batiler to 
future crises growing oat of tabor 
dliputM. The senate turned H* fuH 
iltentlon to writing a (trike Mntrol

S p ilain Exiles 
Push Case in 
Franco Probe
EW YOllK. May 13 Prime 
l"ilcr Jo.'ic Olral of thv Spanish 
•ninifnt-ln-exile planned to lay 
ire the United Nalloiis today a 
iniliiwi.s report, incliidlng 21 
imi'nU. in an atteinpl lo prove

\-..̂ oclnles of Qlral, who arrived 
iterday from Purls lo pte.'vi for 
:lun against ttie government of 
nernllvslmo Proncbco Franco, 
d he would submit his 350-pagc 

inmcdlatcly and would also 
ippear personally before th 

Investigating th
Spanish question.

-  N. ofiiiilnl* eald, however, 11 
unlikely the five-man commit

tee would hear Olral at today’s 
meeting since the membeni had not 

received a request from the 
Spanish leader to be heard.

"I will present a very exleiulve 
report to the United Nations." Olral 
said. 'This report was prepared by 
the epinlsh goveinment-ln-eille 

...................

bill.
The altitude of some WX»0 Penn- 

sylvanla miners Introduced a )anlng 
note into Lewis' back-to>work ap
peal. They voted to abide by their 
tradlUonal “Uo contract, no work* 
policy.

-CoalrtbnUsa'
The United Mine Woiken chief 

asked his men to return to their 
Jobs for the next 13 work days os 

‘'coDtrlbuUon . . .  to our satloa’a

_________i t e t _______________ _
Jty«nneW to aetaRatnsl Ihe Frarii 
regime might result In another clvU

One of Olral's associates, Oen. 
Jcee Asenslo, former secretary of 
war In the republican govcmmenl, 
Ijljllcaled evidence would be submlt- 
tea iQ show thal Francc 
gaged In atomic research.

Asenslo told reporters yesterday 
hal the ordnance department o ' 
'ranco's army "Is working with Oer 
nnns" In the aouihcrn Bpanlsh 
llles of Granada and Murcia 
itomlc energy."

m
Speedy Plane 
Predicted 
Seven Months

LANOLEY FIELD. Va.. May 13 
lU.fO—Within seven months plan« 
built lo cxcced ihe speed of sound 
—750 mUes an hour—probably will 
be flown experimentally.

Well-Informed sources made the 
disclosure during the first public 
Inspection of the national advisory 
committee for aeronautics laboi 
terles slncc the war started.

They told the United PresS at least 
two manufacturers, who can no' 
be named, ore working on the proj. 
ccl under military contract. Ttie 
only official comment from NACA. 
which will conduct the experiments, 
was that such planes are In the 
advanced design stage.

Manufocturers, airline operators, 
and army and navy officers came 
here from all over the country to 
Inspect tho NACA-s vast system 
of laboratories, high-speed wind 
tunnels and seaplane testing basins.

Officials of the government aero
nautical research ogency, vhlch re- 
porta directly to President Truman, 
said considerable advance has been 
oude In attacking (he problem of 
supersonli; (faster than sound) 
speed since the Aviation Writer* 
association saw demonstrations here 
in Pebruarj.

The trouble spot still Is the tran
sonic speed range. This Is the In
termediate zone between BUbsonk 
speeds, to which aircraft have been

iiforts to negotiate I 
:onllnue.”

In this connection, the aoUd fuel*' 
admlnlstraUon assumed «mlrel o( 
the entire output of the truce peri
od. originally estimated at 30,000,- 
000 lo 25.000.000 tons.

Tap Prierity 
The agency gave top priority io 

rallroadg, utUltles, laundries, hotpl- 
(Als. food processing plants, dairies, 
bakeries and refrlgeraUon plant*. 
They will get dally need* plut «  
20-day reserve.

In the next preferential class win 
be Industrial users, who will re  ̂

* and
n6thlng r
In dlstrcai or hardship wlU fonn 
a third group with preferred claim*.

The coal contract negotiations 
still were deadlocked on UwU' claim 
tor $3,000,000 In back hoUday pay. 
But some persons close to the con
ferees said that once Lewis agree* 
to make his other demands specific, 
ihU Issue will be quickly resolved.

The negoUallng committees, asked 
by Secretary of Labor Schwellen. 
bach, to meet "momlng, noon and 
night" tn an effort to reach agree- 
ment by Wednesday, met yesterday 
but made UtUc If any outward pro-

Oovemment Conciliator Edward 
P. McOrady aald the Sabbath cco- 
ferences netted "talk.-

21 Arrested in 
Strike Incident

WEST HARTFORD, Coon« May 
13 ;/T)—Disturbances broke out to
day at. Out *»lke-tround gntt «ni1 
Whiiney division of Niles- Bement- 
Pond company ind 91 picket* and 
local aiiUiorttles and SO aut« po-

Scutne* oenured at tbe lactoiy 
when automlblM and » fev 

peTMini m  foot MOtbt to ptce* 
Into ahoulder-t(HAwulder ' p l ^  
line* at U» plate g»teB, .llM -n>

ra ab.xapinae to'-k ... 
r- - monment

week wben .ttnion n

Nurses’ Chief 
Selected Here

Mary C. Jacobs, formerly one ot 
the superintendent* of nune* at St. 
Mark's hospital. Salt Lake City, hu 
been named superintendent ot 
nurses at the Twin Pall* cotmty 
hospllal on a tempOTuy^basls, B. C.

Miss Jacobs succecdi Mis. B. C. 
Irwin, who resigned last week. Urc. 
Inrtn had been aupertntandBCt at 
nurses since tbe flist «t the w « .  ■

■
10 yean ago. Bhe w u bere for ib ost. 
three or four yean at IhU tlmtk 
Jeppesen siJd.

Failure Seen in 
Iranian Meeting

TEHRAN, tan. iO f a  
far Piahvrari. •‘vxtalmf’ i f  
aldent AieitaU*D pi«tl 
Tehran tod^r

V
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Yet, 25, One 
Of Four LDS 
Bishops Here

Bl*hop* -tor ihe four UDJ. 
ehUTCh mtfds were announced iit 
Siindiy school Mrvlce by Cliudo 
Brown, •take pre?fdcnl. Nnmcd 
bishops were Mitchell W. Hunt, Jr. 
Jim ward; Ooudy K. Hogan, jetond 
w»rd; N. W. Arrington, third wird; 
and J. C. rrcderlckMn. loiirih « iird.

Hunt, only 35, U believed to be 
one ol the younge»l bbhopa ever to 
be nppolnt«d In Ihe church.

Two of the bUhops sniiounced 
Ihe BppolnUnent of their counscl- 
Jor» Monday. The coiin«Ilor» «rc 
»ppolnt*d by the bl.ihoji and up- 
proved by the etnkc pre.ydency. 
Arrtnutun, /nrmer bbliop of tJi« 

'  • M. Merrill.
flrM uisellor

jcllor.
PYederUk.'-n 

bbhop, epiwlnied 
Jr. Ilrjt ffiunjellor, i 
Larson, urcond coun-'elli 

The newU^ihoj.s will be 
M«v 26 wiWl one-of the 13 
of me church, reprrwntlng 
presidency, will ho here, 
dalnlng will coincide with I 
t*rly conference.

Tlic fir

lude Brown, 
ind Chfstti

Bishops Frederlcicstin i

Seen Today
Olrl sltilnB down very hard 

middle of corridor at high school, 
but Retting up InughUig . . . Al' 
kinds of cars r\innma Bround decor, 
•ted wlUi senior cla.v- colors In p;ipci 
streamers, including one on which 
big lettering proclaims: " Jim R'

. . Delivery fellow urtiiKlng arinfu 
>f liquor Into rear door of U. 6 
■mployment service, Ihm discover- 
na he entered wronu iloor . , 

father looking on nnxloiisly as bar- 
: ciiu blond locic.i of young »or 

. Bredy loolLlng fellow flshUm 
trnah can for fi newspaper 

Pretty Betty Lee Judy P-Tchcd

> la c£>n.itdercd 
and t

■ Jdf

3,<00 LDS church members in 
Pills.

Ura, MltcheU W. Hunt, ir. 
ported Monday (hat her son 
not been nolltled of his appoint* 
ment. He Is In Willow Hun. Mich, 
with his (ftther oa business.

Educators Confer 
A t Hailey Schools

HAILBV. May IJ—John Booth, 
executive secretary of the Idi 
Education association, J. C. Bddy. 
Mslitant 8Ut« school tuperlniend* 
ent. and four members of the Pea- 
t»dy Hunt aervlce, met with Blaine 
county teachera here.

These men are especially Inter 
e«c«d In the reorganlratlon of the 
Idaho schools. They are vlsltltig 
<01 achooU in the sUte to malm 
survey of the school system and a 
to make recommendations to tl 
Uflsl*ture when It meets ne 
spring. The last session of tl 
leglslstur* appropriated the sum ' 
$5,000 t« carry on this work.

The HoBpltal
No etnergency beds were avalUbli 

at the Twin Falls county general 
hetpltal on Monday.

, ADMITTED
H. J, Read, Riy Allsop, Mrs. Lyl< 

6hafer, PhUllp Jones. Tvln Falls: 
W. D. Johnson. Mrs. B. L. Pickett 
Muruugh; Richard Smith. Burley: 
Mn. Ben Gold, Vale, Ore.; Nonna 
Jean Anderson, Hansen.

’ .  DISMISSED
BUli McC^lcy, ,mihl: Kuinett 

MoVej, RJch*rd DkrU. Mrs. 'D, T 
Un(. Mr*. Jolin Jaakaqn and dtugh' 
ter. Twin Falla: -Mr*. J. o , Olsen. 
Mn. Roy Christianson and daugh* 
t«r. Murtaugh: Mrs. Robert Rogers 
and (Sftughter, lUmberly,

The Weather
Twin Falla and Tlelnlty—Clcar- 

Ibc u d  eoolar tonight with lowtit 
t«iBper»liire 30 to Sfl and leaUered 
light fm t. Tueaday and Wednea- 
d*y. aoalUrw] cleoda and gradu-;

Temperatures

I Cobb and othoi» consplrator.s 
T a smile . . . Kathleen Povey 

running on sidewalk of FViurth ave- 
eagt along [xvrk . . . That young 
I of the Hugh U. Phillips family 

.. T, this time nsslduously polish
ing hubcaps of the family car , . . 
Girl In brown coat, dark brown hat, 
walking fast, enough to pass other 
pedestrians but all the time rending 

ler and smiling . . . Just seen: 
BonomI, St:in PlilUlja, W. H 

nrd, J W Taylor . . . And over- 
rl: Hen Clirlslinn.'on to senior 

boys cruising around town In I'.ir, 
••Preity UKkyl"

Birthday Honoree 
Hurt in Car Crash
BURLEY, May 13-A 17th blrtli' 

day picnic enclwl In neor-tragedj 
Sunday when the car with Lnli 
Dick, Uj honoree, as i ,

out of control and landed In i 
borrow pit. The impact throw Mts 
Dick from Hie car and she fell un 
der the rsiir axle.

The first examlnuuon of the viclln 
evealed the pivisibllUy of a smashei 
ielvls. The ,\ccltlent occurred nea 
Joulhwest .school about 7:30 p.ni 
Sunday. There Rpre .'even girls li 

m car ol the time of the mlsh»p. 
The Injured girl It the daughtc. 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Dick. Report. 
Iho local ho,spUal thU mom. 

ndlcnted she was m fair conrtl

Tevnseod Club K 
Townsend chib 

8 p, Tn,„fUfsday a

Albion Seoul 
Court Grants 
Many Awards

ALBION. May 13-At the first 
court ot honor to be held In Albion 
thL.1 year 17 awards were made lo Vblling Rrothrr 
member* of Ihe lociil Hcout troop.

The flnu p̂ e.̂ ê HlIU>n made 
while Eddie Bailey, troop bugler, 
plnyecl Iho cnll to the coIorB. Loyal 
Pero' and Ijirry Miihoiiey acted 
flag bcnrers wid led In the sali ,
10 the flng. Harry Brlrea led the 
6cout oath. Dean Mahoney at th<

1 led group ftlnalng. Bennli

Twin Falls News in Brief

le probate court ,

cently dl«liarged 
Is vl«iiinK • • 
Whitaker, FalLi

Bliickfoot, re- 
nil the service, 
GM I 'c  O. W, 
iiftvy rccniller.

.. H. finj e member 
regional council and <

dlstrlc 
D the

• chairm

•enlng. He presen 
troop chnrtei- fur 1946-47 

.lialrmnii Cur 
honey and regl.'lrallon c.irt 
•oop committee.
Adniils Nelbnn. Burley 

Unlrnian, presented IijcIkc 
coul.«. TJio-m: rcrelvini; .-rcond cIj 

badges «erc I/iya! Perry, Benny 
•, Itoticrt Adnm'. Jimmy Chat- 
Bennie Chatburn, Eddie Bal 
Immy Dailey, Liirry Mahoney. 

Robert BrUec, Harry Hrlree, Billy 
erald Brackenbury, 
(eiibiiry and Dalo 
,Iahoniy rerelved two 
Inr pen

. Nominate 
V oUlcers will b' nominated 
he Weanc.vliiy P.irk hotel 
eon of the Lions club. Election 
■e held at the June 5 lunchcon,

ricale of Trade Name 
J. McCasIln, Uoue, had recora' 
londay a cerilllcnto ot trade 
for his firm. McCa.sIln Lum-

Gets Llraoae
Lloyd Uetert, 18, local high school 

enlor, has won hla private pilot', 
license. He wm InilrutUd by Mngl 
Valley Aircraft here,

Week-End Qanl
Mm, Marjorie Jenkim? BoL«e, lef 

for home Bundny after having .ipcn 
the week-end at the home of Anni 
Strelfus.

Flight Canceled 
Canceled became of Mothers daj 

'u  the scheduled Sunday cross
country trolnlng flight of CAP fllcrj 
here and In Jerome, 
yet been made for ai

Janet Coleman, bookkeeper at the 
Claude Brown Music and Furniture 
company, has undergone an 
pendeclomy at ihe county general 
ho.«pl[*i. her conrtlimn is good.

To Ret

lain- I t bnrtse i

Mother, Son Hurt 
Slightly in Crash

aOODINO, May 13-Mrs. Myrtle 
Lamke, uti rxpectnnt mother, es
caped serious injiifles when tha 

idge car she wns driving and a
Jmoulh driven by Bud Quigley 

llded at tTie Intersecllon of Cal- 
IJbmla and Seventh avenue,

Mrs. Lamke was going north on 
California and the QulRlev

Cpl.
Trio Dlsfhari

Cpl. Lyle 
Leonard K. Si 
;harj«d *i Fi
Leeroy O. El .......................  _
discharged at Ft. Lewis, according 

week-end word from those sep
aration center-v PearKtw 1# one of 
Mrs. J. C. Dusby, 13B Taylor street; 
Snelson Is husband of Mrs. Mary 
B. Meeks Snelson. Twin Falls, and 
son of Mr. and Mra, L. F. Snelson, 
Filer, and Ehlers Is son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin O. Ehlers. Tn’ln Fails.

Released Now 
Pic. Frank E. Peters 

Mrs. Gertrude Peterson, 
was discharged at Ft 
lowing pre-vocationsl i 
tlonal reconclliloning a 
convalescent hospital ih

: Births
A son was bom to M.

Harold Nelson. Flier, an 
ter lo Mr, and Mrs. B.
Ketchum. on Sunday al the T»ln 
Falls county general hospli 
temlty home.

Nei Plane
Hsroid KJeJnk'opf has piirchsseri 
tw Aeronca Champion from Msgic 
alley Aircraft, locM agent. He will 
avo May IB from Bolic by airliner 

and is to go to Middletown, 0., to 
take poasesalon of the ship. He *111 
then fly It back.

Bed CroM Board
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Red Cross chaptir board of dlrcc- 
wlll be conducted at B pm. to- 
In the library basement heart-

Make Fateful 
Decision Now, 
Seniors T old

Ballet to Films

Jeatiny han«8 on decision at »radu- 
ition ttjne, the Rev..M&rk c . Crt>. 
lenbergcr, paator of' the Christian 
church here, told seniors of the 

Twin PalU high 
s c h o o l  Sunday 
night at bacca
laureate aervlcea 
In the high school 
gymnaaium.

Speaking on the 
topic, “Again — 

jOpportunlty On- 
llmlted." the Rev.

CSONCKBBRCEK
turn

pointed out that 
radical changes 
are upon

Eaccala .......t, presided at the
ilaureste.

Invocation was given by the Rer, 
H. C, Rice, pastor of the BsptUt 
church and P. L. Lawrence of the 
LDS stake presidency read the 
scripture. Musical selecUona were 

by the high school choir 
and orchestra under the direction of 
Ingard Nellson.

"Our country will maintain its 
strength only as ions M men can 
' • -'/iduals,'’ the Rev. Mr. Cro- 
nenl)erger declared. He slated that 
education is a prime factor In ere- 

allsm and stressed 
that an abundant life, not the 
ability to earn financial rewards.
should be the purpoaa of e___

Virginia Francb, graduating ... .  
or, played a violin solo entitled.. 
Meditation" from "Hhnls," by Mas- 
enet. The Rev, Hugh B. Oamer. 

pastor of the Church of the Breth- 
deilvered the beiudlctlon.

George H. Wells 
Passes at Oakley

Workers at Naa 
Prison to Hang

lean miiitaiy uiounai Mxiay. sen* 
tenced B8 Mauthausen ceacehira- 
tlOTV camp, workers to be hanged for 
atrocities. Three other defendanu 
convicted Saturday were given life . 
Imprisonment.

MaJ.-Oen, Oty B, Frlckett, hud 
of the Bcven-mati tribunal, an
nounced the stnlencti of the

reading tha verdicti%
first I EngUsh and then in Qer-l 
man. Two of those given death 
sentences had to be helped from the 
courtroom.

Scntcnces mu-M be reviewed by 
the U. 8- third army and Qcn. 
Joseph McNarney before they ara 
carried out. Tlie trial lasted al* 
weeks and two days.

Bait Mixing Will 
Continue Tuesday

manova.

■ fooLtUps of

Cyd Charlste 
(shore) has slmed lo play a dr»- 
mallc role in a motion picture. 
She annonnced her Intention lo 
retire ftota the stage. (AP wlre- 
pholo)

Twin FaUs cou: 
urged to brln* ai 
itratlon.i of mUins rock ciiuck Bait 
It three farms Tuesday. Jay O. Oar- 
ler, county club agent, announced 
Monday,

DcmoRstrationa were scheduled lo 
svo been held on five farms Mon
ty. Oamer, who Is sssbtlng Den 

Evans of the lUlj and ii-lldllfe serv
ice, emphoslied that farmers should 
be careful In puttins: the poisoned 
bait in cracks in which rock chucka 
are Knov,Ti to be and ovoid keeping 
the bait where children or live
stock could handle It. 

Dcinonstradons Tuesday will bo 
: the Darrell Lyons farm at 10 a.

Sinking canyon farm, l;30 p, 
.; and the W. J. Robertson farm, 

3 p. m.

Places for Vets’ 
MeetiflgsChosen

Selection of meeting place; 
open forums on veieran^benefl 
Jerome and Buhl next\f!ek 
been announced by the veterans ad- 
mlnbtmtlon office In Boise, accord
ing to Carl M. Curtis. Ta-in Falls 
contact representative.

The meeting in Jerome will be 
cld at 8 p.m. May 30 In the district 
uirt room and the Buhl session will 

be held at 8 pm. May 24 In the city

adminhl

J?::

X eep  tne WfiUe Flap 
of Safetj/ Filling

■ Now  10 davi icithout a 
tra jtlc  death  in otir Maple 
Valiev.

hMl.
Vetenir 
111 talk
•rvlcemen’s net of IM4 including 
lurntion litiU nn-ihe-Job training, 
lan Busrnnly, Insurance sikI grn- 
•i<l provisions of th laus admlnls- 
■red by th VA.

Power Official 
Rotary Speaker

May

Salmon power plant of the Idaho 
Power company, was guest at Iho 
Gooding Rotary club, exhibiting en- 
glnccT’.s sketch of the plant and de
velopment of a second plant tiow 
under way. He was introduced by 
8, L. Sullivan, program chairman.

Oregg gave a brief hi.̂ lô y of the 
power development In this locality 
from IlK)5 to the present. Sullivan, 
local Idaho Power manager, dis
played graphs showing the Increase 
'n consumption of electrical po*-er 
ind the decrease in cost of elec' 
rlclty since 1037 which bhowed Ida- 
10 to be far above the national per 
ipltii In me end considerably be-

Condition Poor
Reported as poor Monday 

ig at the county general hospital 
as the condition of County Com

missioner Ban Z. Potter, Klmberiv. 
He was admitted a week ago aft* 
hai-lcg suffered his third paralytic 

In two months.

EX PE RT

BODY and 
FENDER

W O R K  ^
CA R PAINTING

F ree  Eatimateal E xpert workmainshlp. depend
ab le  service. AU type* o f  .body and fender Joba 
M cq ited . Drive In fo r  prom pt service.

G LEN  G. J E N K I N S
CH E V R O LE T 

SIS M a n  A n .  Weel Phone 707
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Varied Social

th« home of Mr*. Uier etrickt/, 
HanMO, Sunday lor »  Mother's 
day <llnner and to aulit In celebraC* 
ing her 81th birth annlverMry. Her 
birthday will be Thuiiday. MM 10-

BMldcs her children, ilx grand
children and la great-grandcWIdrec 
»«ro present. A pair of n̂ by ear- 
rings were presented her by hci 
children.

A blrthdny cake, baked by Mrs. 
wrniam HaUleld, DuJil, cenlcrcd •*- 
dinner table.

aue*U present for the parly wer* 
UiB following children. Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUam Hayne*. Twin rails; Clyde 
Sirlckcr. Hansen; Roland Slrlcker 
and Gladys Strieker. Hnmen: tlic 
following grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mm. Pete Rarlck and family, Qood- 
Ing- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haynes. 
Twin Falla: Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bonm 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Klnscla. Tr,ln Falk, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hill and children. 
Hansen.

Other gutiU present «cre Mrs 
Ellen Hall and children, Mrs. M.ii 
Hill, Hansen; Mr. and Mrs. Hal- 
Jlcld. Uuhl; Mr. and Mrs. John Vni; 
Hook iind .vDn, Adrian, home from 
Oermany, Jerome; Joe Mar.shnll, 
Tain Fulls; Mr. and Mr.i. B. Sparks 
and son. Hansen; Mrs. Katherine 
Cline and daUKlitcr. Mrs. Knthcrliif
Hap II Falls.

. nre.ikta>l Held
Tlie annual nioHier • daui?h(cr 

breakfaal of the Omicron chnplcr ol 
Bela Sigma Phi was at 8 r. m 
Sunday at the Park hotel.

There were 45 guests present. 
Janet Coleman, president, olllclalcd 
at the breakfast.

Jlelen Blue was loaalmLilre.u. A 
circus Uieme was fcalured.

Mrs. J. C. Poe gave Ihc response 
with a poem she had written for the 
group. Je.inne Bnlr sang a solo nc- 
coiiipiinlwl by Oliidys Blue. \»r- 
Klnl;> Morrt̂  selected » Moiliur'; 
d;iy poom. writlen by a rororlty 
flMcr of another Male. Onmp ting
ing W1U1 featurrd. Following thi 

' pruKrani mcmbera look tlielr moth
ers to church.

Erma Lea Skinner was general 
chairman of ihe breakla.̂ t. She 
as.sbtcd by Barbara Warner and 
Eleanor Mae Wahl, Helen Blue 
chalrmiin of the program and d 
mtton.i were in charge of Barbara 
Warner and Eleanor Mae Wnhl. 
Father Otvcns a.-wl.'tcd In making

nir tables were dccarulcd with 
tullp.s and mcrry-kn-roiin<lj 'nit 
prutrams were rlown.̂ ' fare:..

War .Mother*
Pl.in.s for dpdlciitlii  ̂ a iri'C m Ihi' 

cliy park In honor ol World wiir II 
.icrvico men and woidcii weie dl.v* 
cu.Mecl Prtday afternoon at a meet
ing of the American War Mother.'.

V members acre acceplcd.
nicy 0 1 Knox Id Mr.

Lena Kohles, Mrs. Ilo'e Sinclair 
wa.s unable lo attend the inllliitlnn. 
The group will assist at the P;ilrl-

^^ptty Peavey. Red Cross worker, 
tpoke on her experience.  ̂while sta
tioned in England. Plano numbers 
were played by Mrs. Esther .Wtyon. 
Mrs. Bertha Irvin wa.s In charge of 
the program. A memorial service 
waji conducted.

Mrs. Blanche Oortlon was a guesl. 
Haitesscj Included Mrs. Laura

Mrs. S 
wa.s ho 
dinner 6u 
daughter, 

Ouê
Mr, and >

.1 hostc.'̂ ' lo

Younc, Un. NftthaUe HtUqr, Un. 
btella Kloppenburg. Mn. Clara 
Halvcrrcn and Mr*. MoUlda John- 
Kon. Th« next meeting wlU be Fri
day. June il.

. . . »  -• ..
Reunion Held 

The H. H. Jensen home on Palls 
avenue was the scene of a family 
reunion Sunday when their 
daughter gathered to celebrate 
Mother's day.

Ur. and Mrs. Howard Tucker and 
children, Qayle, Tommy and Diane, 
Pocalello. arrived Saturday to vblt 
Mrs. Tucker’s parent*. Capt. and 
Mrs. M. H. Jenstn, Twin FaUs. 
also prcseiil for Ihe reunion. Cap
tain Jensen wn.t etatloncd overseas 
for 30 months.

*  »  ¥
Day Dhuier 

McMullln, Anthony. Kan..
•llh a Mother's day 

iday at tlie home of Ijer 
‘"Irs. R. O. Kuykendall, 

-re her son and hlx wife, 
rs. R. C. McMullln and 
ihlldren Mr. and Mrs. 
:er. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 

Kuytspifi 1, Mr. and Mrs. Iro Kuy- 
kendaljN r. and Mrs. Alfred Kuy- 
ketidnl)-Jm  Lloyd Kuykendall.

The aR great grandchildren pres- 
nl «fre Sharon. Dick, LaVeme. 

Sonja. and Jerry Kuykcndoll ond 
Patrlclri nierkor. The crj-stal center- 
plcce wn.̂  flanked by yellow tapers. 

jf *  *
WKC8 Circle*

Circle.' of the Women's Society 
of ciirLsilun Scrvlce of iho Meth- 
oilL̂ t church Held sep;irate meethiKs 
Tliur.'dny afternoon.

Mr.s. Clara Parka 
nictnbers of circle six. In the ab- 
^cncc of the cliairman. Mr.i. IV. W. 
Wight, .Mrs. Park.s, vice-chairman, 
prc.sldcd. Devotions were led by 
Mrs. W. Bernard. The program was 
In charge of Mrs. George no.-̂ ct-crry.

Circle five met at the home of 
Mrs. Jim Howord. Mrs, J. P. Her
ron was co-hostess. Mrs. Harry 
Smock, chairman, presided. , Devo
tions were In charge of Mrs. C. A, 
McMa.iter. The program was In 
cliargc of Mr.s. H. A. Pierce who 
read a poem cnllllpd, "Great Men 
and Their Mothers,"

Mrs. J. F. Anderson was ho-.tc.s.̂  
to members of circle clRhl. .Mr.':. 
C. R. Fox »a.s co-hobtc'f..'. DcvolliHU 
were prepared by Mrs. F. A. BnrUer 
and rcjd by Mrs. C. O. Jelllson.

»  »  ^
Circle Ke..lon 

Circle four of ihc WSCS met .H 
the home of Mrs, John A. BaL'ch. 
102 ri:imorp slreet. Devotlonals 
were In charge of Mr.'.. R, A. Sut- 
cllff.

I Iliiren nave a re-

School l‘irl)-
I riul nf school ii.irly w.us held 
he home nf Mrs. Eti I*nr.'.t m 

honor of her daiightrr, Donna, 
rnuirs were played Later ihe 
.1 returned to the Camp Hre for 
elncr ruost, itelreshment.s were 
.•0(1 by .Mrs, Ell Prie.'i and .Mrs. 

Halph Cline. Storle.i were told.
Guests were Miirlun C'llne, licr- 

nlce Moiidragon, Uetty Rer.̂ , Knima 
NlKhlzakl, Mary Wohllallj, Sharon 
Wohllalb, Aloa She.irlng, Diana 
Shearing, Florence Priest and Ar
lene Priest.

*  *  *
4-11 Club

L;iuni Shearing wu.' chosen pt(.!l- 
dent of the 4-H r.ewlng club at the 
home of Mrs. G. A. Siren rcccntly.

r officers elected Bcri' Btvcrly 
Siren, secrelary. and Martha Erlck-

BETH LCT8LN 
aff enfr^lnn)

*  /  *
SHOSHONE, May--13 — V-K 

Claude I. Lctslnger. Wan. W. Va.. 
announced Uie engagement of her 
dauKhlcr, Mary Bclh. to Arthur 
Wesley Werry, .ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Werry. Shoshone.

Tlie ceremony will be solcmnlred

a jir.uUmte of llie Man high Fchool. 
Slie intended Concord college ol 
Alliens, W, Va. She Is a membee 
of Alpha Sigma Tau .worlly. Dur
ing World war 11 she worked In the 
ollice ol Ihc army air fircc.i In 
eiuiiKarl, Ark. Kl prc.-̂ eiit she i.s a 
tCMClier al Amhcrstdule, W, Va. 
Werry graduated from Shoshone 
hli;h school and the Unlver.ilty of 
Washington. He served three years 
In the army In the American and 
Euroi>ean Iheoters. He I? now at- 
lending school at the Unlvcrsll? of 
Washington and U enrulled In 
chemical engineering.

Scribblrrx' Mrel
Mrs, Robert Ucnfon w».s hâ tess 

Ŷlflay nlRht lo memlier.'. of ihc 
Brrjbhler.'i' club. A.s.il-'t.int hosle.v. 
W:vv Mrs, Mauile Dygert. Subject of 
il̂ e evening was "My i’cr.'sonallty 
Heiictlon lo Other.s."

Mrs. Albert Murphy reviewed an 
article from the Readers' Digest. 
Mrs. J. A. Vandenbark dIsciLssed 
ch.ilk talks. Original articles were 
read by Florence Ree,̂  rnlltled, 
Hiiw Many A|;e,s Have Prn.nnal-

•rsonallties" and Mrs .1, H. Sea-
•My J 

1 personality g 
5. Harry Povev 
ct niectUiK -iill

’  prepared by

Weddings,
Engagements

Ushted Upers amid a profusion 
of while llUcs. jplrea, and tulips 
/ormed Ihe background for the i 
change of nuptial vows by Helen 
Bond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Victor. 1,30 Flfih street 
and Capt. Eugene W. Walker,
Mr. end Mrs. R. M. Walker, F

The Rev. H O McCallhter 
ntfd at Ihe double ring eerem 
the First Methodist church a 
m. Sunday.

The former MKs Bond wh 
given in marriage by her father, 
wore a gown made of rreani rdlored 
silk sent to her by the brlde;;rooni 
Jrom France. It wa.i fa.shloned with 
a full skirl, short trahi and lx>at 
ncckllne. Her veil wai caunht with 
a Juliet cap made of the same silk 
aa her gown.

She earrlctf an orchid and Illy <'f 
Uie valley on « whir̂ - Diiilo. Tim 
Bible was borrowed from im army 
friend, Mr*. C. Paul Mllii, I,iibb<Kk. 
Tc*.

Her tokens of senllnifnt Included 
a lace handkerchief with a hhie rllj- 
bon entwined that l>elonKed to her 
grandmother. The brlde .s only Jew
elry was a pearl necklace, a k'lft <if 
the bridegroom.

Mn. R. N. Rlniibarurr, ^ l̂lelllke. 
Calif., sister of Ihe bride, wa.i imitrnn 
of honor. She was In a lUi.x •n-t 
gown in tlic same style ,i,s th.- bride 
wllh short puff sli-evi' Hei pink 
bonnet lied under lier eliln with a 
bow. She carried an old fiiMiion.-d 
liosejra.v of pink rDsebiid.' and (iiirple 
sweelpeas.

Best
Frank Olcse.

Solobt was Mrs. Tlinma.s Pravey 
and Janet Felt presided at the or
gan. Ushcr!  ̂for the wedding were 
Forrest Walker, Robert Delwoller 
and George Cappel.

Fallowing the ceremony a recep
tion was held a} the home of the 
bride’s parent.5. Mrs. Cleorge Cap
pel was In charge of Ihe giic-'l hook, 

Aisl-stlng With the nveptloii wore 
Mrs. Ivan Skinner. Mr.s liobett 
Summerfleld, Mr:,. ?:ivls Cain. A«nes

- C U L L . ^
P O T A T O E S

— W AN TED —
\Vc Pny A r
Per Hundred........
^ny Amount, dehvered to plant

ROfJERS BROS. 
SEKI) CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mill

' • 0

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
lun't roD glT« NATURE ■ ehanec lo ilart Iron ibe 
of your Iruuble, and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAN PUT TOD ON VOUR FEET AGAIN

I THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
1* MalD Are. North — Oppvilte (he Pm Office — Twin Falls 

Telepbona 1469 for Appointment—[loan; S a m. to fi p. ra. 
Larron Colston—T Falash—M K. Hartlg—Mary A Zupo 

NATDROPA'nJIC PHYSICIANB

- > 0 Q

8tronk.Mr». Prank Qlese. Mrs. WU- 
Ham Carter. Ooodlng; Mrs. Earl 
Hughes. Mrs. Don Robertson and 
Mrs. O. R. llalpln.

For traveling. Mrs. Walker was in 
a green wool suit wllh brawn snake- 
akin «od„ brovo ,acce«T.
sorles. ^

Mrs. E. >1. Tinker. Mrs. Frank 
Maloney ond Mr. and Mrs. C, Wayne 
Tucker decoroted the church for the 
wedding, j 

The bride gniduated from Uie 
Twin Fall.1 high school In 1937, and 
■ lie University of Idaho In 1941. 
While al the university she was af
filiated with the Alpha Phi social 
wrorlty. She Li n member nf ihe 
Alpha Eta chapter of Ê pellon Sigma 
Alpha.

Tlie brldedroom graduated from 
the Filer high school In 1034, He al- 
tended Hcnager buslne.« college In 
.Halt Lake Clly In 1035 ajid 1931.

Out-of-town guests at ihe wed- 
Hi:i< were Mrs. Margaret Beall, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Beall ajid Sally, 
Caldwell;' Mrs, Wall Schell. Lo" 
Anrelfs; Mr. and Mrs. James Mat- 
tlirw'nnd Edward Low, Boise, anil 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ander.soii, Po
catello. •

«  V «
Mary Williams, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Williams, Jarbidge. 
Nev., and Dcnicl F. Jenkins, aon ol 
S. W. Jenkins, Lxm Angele.s, were 
married at 4 p, m. Sunday at the 
First Christian church.

Tulips and Iris formed ihe back
ground decorations. The Rev. 
.Mark C, Croncnberger officiated at 
the ceremony.

For her wedding the bride was In

peach rose ault accented by a gar> 
denla corsage.

Dorothy Schaal was maid of 
honor. She was In a blue pin stripe 
suit wllh a corsage ot gardenias and

Best mim lor Uie wwtdlBj was 
John 6, Williams. Soloist for the 
wedding waa Nancy Jo Duerlg,

There were 94 wedBlng guests- - 
and Doroihy Schaal was la charga 
of Ihe guest book.

The couple plans to live in Los 
Angeles. The bride graduated from 
the Bidil high scliool on May 9. ’ 
brlclegrmm wu.'i discharged from 
navy on April 20.

Varied Social

Don’t get in the doghouse with friend

wifie by paying more attention to the car than you

do her. Both are precious.

Care saves wear on each. And speaking o f'ca r  care, 

have you had your Spring check-up?

Let your nearest Pep 88«Vico service man give yoiit

car a Spring freshening 7-star check-up.

Q e t  h i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  p r o d u c t s  a t :

PEP 88-VICO STATIONS AND DEALERS fJK E P i

r*p M Eiijti f ,p  M  V!t«, Qutttr Sistf .
C*iMm Ctselint Motor O ih fn iu d t

Maroa Women 
llie Motlier's day gue.̂ t affair of 

the Maroa club was held Thurnluy 
(tfternoon at the school house, Sev- 
enly meihber;i‘ ttlHhaean.Tf. -̂Alirtra
liriid was program chairman. Orou|i 
winning was conducted by Mr.v Cecil 
llrown, occompanled by Mrs. Oscat 
Kla.̂ 5.

Mrs. Paul Dandf offered the In
vocation. A jxK'm honoring mothera 
was read by Mrs, Read. Mr*. Art' 
C'iiildera. club president, welcomed 
the KUests. Spring fl( 
tiirnl as decoratluivi.

A pantomime and piano selections 
were presented by Mrs, Di 
Tlie oldest mother present 
Kmma Read, 61. Gene K 

readings.
Members are refjurM̂ 'd lo bringc(iiirAt|{i to 1

KILLS FLIES •MOSQUITOES-MOTHS

fvtetened fruit Julct. table MrrJce 
and 1uni:h baskets to tha school 
picnic May JI, The next meeUng 
will be May 23 at the home of Mr*. 
Read. Mrs. Harold Halnllne will 
assist.

AAUW Dinner -
Members ot the American Aato- 

-clsllon-of-Unlveralty-Womtn-heitHr 
dlnner meeting lut night at the 
Park hotel. Hostesses were Mrs. 
James Waite and Mrs. Max Brown.

The business session was con* 
dueled by Mrs, Austin Wallace, 
presldcnl. Following the mcetlnB, 
a musical program was featured. 
Mrs, Qva Olson presented vocal 
solos, accompanied by Mrs, Nellie T. 
Ostrum. Violin solos were given 
bj; Virginia Francis. -

Calendar
The mwunc of thf Lucky UtlUb. 

Kbeduled at Uw ttont ctf Mn. P u l 
h u  been todeftolleJy pact-. 
poailbl; untU (tw Jnu

'llie group will meet again In 
Ihe fall.

V «  ¥
B mai II Clqb 

B and H club met Friday after
noon at the homo of Mrs. Clyde 
Brady. 6ev«nlecn members wi 
present. Priies at conleats went .. 
Mrs, Clyde Moore and Mrs. Ron 
Montgomery who was voted to 
new member.

Tlio next meeting will be at , ,. 
p. m, Friday. May 24, at the home 
of Mrs, Moore. Roll call will bi 
'"1110 Greatest Need of Our Com
munity."

, *  * 1 .*The Veteran* o^PordgJ Wan
-innlllary”  win -  meer i n a n r a a r "
haU at 8 p. m, Tuesday, M»j 1* ." 
Delegates win be elected for tb* 
state encampment.

«  «  «
The Twin Falls chapter o( the 

American War Mother* vtoti to 
thank the public and the TansUt 
Camp Fire Olrto. in charge of Uis. 
Wanda Edwards, /or maUo( tbrtr 
camaUoa sale a success.

*  «  »
The Order of Eastern Btar will 

leet at S p. m. Tuesday tn tho 
Masonic temple. All tojouming 
member* ot Eastera Btar and their 
husbands and Mason* and Ihelr 
wives are invited to attend. Mrs. 
Ethel Warhcry win-be'tn'ciurge

t the program following the meet
ing.

Radio Service
For Prompl Piek<sp

PHONE 2295
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Next to Tooag'* Dairy

You'll enjoy the " ;u «  right" 
tangj- flavor o f  Schilling Mus
tard on cnsny  ̂many fbodil

rot riNi fiavoa Schilling

; ' S A f C W » y  (Make a 30-day test).

Item b y  item, there’s usually not & tremendout 
diffcrenta in food prices. But wo believe that you’ll get a 
Henaant surpriso from the saving that you  make in a month.

i y  this simple test: Buy all your food a t  Safeway for 30 
days. Then compare the total coat with that for s  previou*- 
month. Wo are certain you ’U find a  saving that’* worUi while.-

Soufis
SOUP ‘’'i'rc r 2 5 c AMMONIA . r .  1 4 c
SO U P 2 5 c C L t o l . r  3 1 c
BAR LEY 1 2 c W I N D E X „ 0.  3 0 c
S P L IT  PEAS :",I'i!;. 1 4 c SANI-FLUSH 1 9 c
SO U P RINGS > 1 5 c VALVO 3 7 c
C R A C K E R S ." :- ’” ' ”"’ b. box 3 3 c DRY CLEANER in. 6 9 c

. .  M n a k h tt  th m s
O A TS 2 6 c

OATS 2 9 c

FIG S  p . , .  2 4 c
PRUNES 4 6 c
N O B H IL l 2 S c  

rwc. 9 c
BRAN i i c
CH EER IO ATS I 2 c
W AFFLE fLO U R  b . ,  3 2 c

H — 4 s

fruit Meet
BLEND O 'G O LD  
OLD SOUTH 
PRUNE JU IC E '

SUNNY DAWN '
L IBBY 'S  

TOW N HOUSE 
TOW N HOUSE 
TREE S W E n j :* " ’ - - ' ' ' '

) MAymi noBucf m o fs
At Stfcwsy you get guaranteed fn»h Spring produce

O r a n g e s ... I Qc
Lemons
Grapefruit 7c

8c
Avocados 5 S , " : 3 0 c  
LgHiifg »•'“ «'■’ lOc
Corn 13c
Cucumbers .n . . ,.

Potatoes n,. 5c
Carrfl<< ^

iomatoes. 18c
Pivdar* Prim SakjMt Ta DaUr MatkH Ckaac««

TYPICAL SAffWAY VAWiS
CO FFEB  2 9 c

C O FFEE  f I ; r o V M ; ; ‘ Z ! ! ! l ! l _ i t  2 1 c  

R EA L ROAST . . . . . .  5 4 c
TEA  C"»«^»n'.-p»ii8i-«aa • “ 2 3 ^

JIHILX Cb.rub. UciorpaMsa for O eyyM

S O A P  t-»obuoy H»aHh 2 Q c

SO A P  2 0 c

B IU -W H ITE  8 c

BLEA CH  W h lta H .,.e .T l..B 4tU rB l^ h  1 9 c

BEETS Died 

SPINACH

BEANS .a
PEAS .

Ira f̂rult^

12c

18 c
1 5 c

. 1 2 c
2 5 c

24c

1 6 c

GLEN N -AIRE 
PEACHES

f c r  t u n c h s

CHEESE
S A R B I N E S 1 3 c  

BEEF HASH, „  2 0 c
K R A F fS  2 0c
W AFERS 3 3 c

TREET S4 c
M USTARD 9c

PICKLES iei5ir;;;;;,:M c

Set your copr of IIm  
complolo canmnt toido

B« prepared for tha Izaportant 
1046 canning leaioa Just 
■head! Send today for Carol
Drak«'a20-page 1946 Cnnning 
G(iide.Thlscompletcandcolor- 
ful manual contains thorough 
directions about canninc'sod 
freexing all kinds of food. . .  
fruita, veptablta. meati, poul
try, fish.
Row to maVe Jana, iellies and 
pr«Mrves: dirKtions for mak- 
ing picklta aod raliahea — 
averything you need to ae« 
you through tha enlira can- 
oiog Mawn is iDclude< ia thia 
coodM, authorlutive booklet. 

iCi all yonn.for a  dime.

mAILTHtSCOUPONTODAr'
7h; Carol Draka, Ditwtor 
Tha Homenakan’ Bnraau 
Bos 2110
San Fraadteo 30, CaU£.

doaa lOe tn coin (c ' 
with (bii wupott.

Nam

) MMC XMHme sm u ts
Prepare now for early eaiuiing

KER R  L I D S ” ’ ^ ' » « ‘»

JELS-RITEi*:^______

KERR CAPS

PARO W AX

_ , . . 10c 

10 c 

19 c  

15c  

2 5 c  

3 9 c

FRU IT JARS . . .  79 c

FRU IT M R S  $1,26
SUGAR 73e

^  ^ p Ptelln Powdir •

JEL LY  GLASSES '*

nAvo/t pmm MEAn
Tiy W eway tseatj; ertry tut k  

giuraatMd to plMaa

Lamb Roast 
Pot Roast 
Short Ribs 
Prime Rib Roast
Broilers 
Pork Sausage

IVV CC! M M l l o s  y o u s  M 0 H 1 9 S A f E W A ^

F f a n M u t i e t i . ^

Cheese
Pork Chdps.
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Bolyard Assigns “No-Hit”  Jim Arnold Task of Stopping Bees in Second Gamr of Series
Br CEOBGE r.  BEDMOND 
TlmM-Newt SporU EiliUir 

Hoping 10 annp the Cowboy*' 
longest losltiR Jircak—which reached 
two (romes with the 10-3 dtfeit by 

f Joe- Or«wo'» lAke City Bees 
iMt night—Manager E*rl Bolyard

__mada~ two _ Impoitonl_Bnnounct-
—ment* for tonlBhfa same, the sec

ond In the current three-gnme seriM 
«-lth the Utflhans. They werfi

Jim Arnold, the rl*ht-Ii*ndfr 
who hM won hi. only two « j(. 
for the Cowboys, th  ̂ second with 
• no-hIt t«mr aj.ln.t Poc.lfllo,

■« hU pH
The I wlll

p with relor
ncup Bi a r<pbcrmrn 

OInty r«li»r«on. whom thr
for

all'Amerlean boy* becaiuc 
of hU tturdy bnUd.
Sntl It that works, the Cowboya 

retiim to flrnt place, from 
which they were ousted by Ihe Decs 
lut nlsht. If It doesn'l, there'a a 
Rood chancD that they'U drop «!l the 
way down Inlo a tic for the fourth 
position.

The Cowboy outfield wiu suppoeed 
10 piiclc (V lot of pawrr hut a clieck 
of tho average* revealed that Pat-, 
lerton, Leyrer and Jeiv̂ rn, the trio 
liicd by ^lyard In Ihr la«t three 
RnmeA, nre batting »l n JOO, pace, 
but wht!lher Baln.«jil will help mat- 
tiT.» any remains to be seen. Hla 
average Is only .171.

The Infield and Catcher “Bud
dy" llfslet have been carrying lh« 
oulflrldrn with nillcr, Radtke.

Lo«we aad Bonoml imacklDf (he
pcllel for A e«fnpoilU areraie ot 
.29] and the backstop tmrellnc 
at a .313 pace.
However, It waan’t the ouUleldera’ 

weak hitting that led to the down
fall n! Frank Prowse In hla flrit 
atari on this hillock Im I night—It 
was Ihe roggcd"play on»StWf«oii 
iinil Jrn. r̂n. Pallerson's piny doeatl’t 
show In the box score but two balls 
got by him that If belter hatidled 
might have cut down the aeorc 
considerably and then Jenten made 
n muff and Irt a ground ball illp 

...............................toiild hi

■nd doubles by Mel Carbal and erased by a doubl«-play on the lat- 
Ohuclc Hensen. a former Cowboy. t«r'» grounder to Carbal n«dtke 
that with better play Ui the rlgl̂ t drew a bate on balls and Dllier beat 
and left gardens Hcowse could .have”  out a bounder through the box 
eacapcd defeat, but ncvcrtheleu which the Bees’ second Mcker 
that'* true. Yes. in face ol the fart stepped but couM not hold

oh t  n Oases _a_rtih*-h«tYH..hi»i...

I Inter 0 be
Inning.n flve.run Salt Lake City

If* a difficult Uilng to say. when 
the box score shows 13 Uee hits, In- 
cliidlnK B home run by Dob Chcsnes

*-*->l8ht*hatKl-)iUl«r, smacked thi 
ball oyer the right field fence. Just 

That alalemeor»l>.o holds eren Inside the foul line, 
though the Co«bo>s tbemielTM Prowse sailed along, aUowlng only 
got enly our hii« off sl*-fMt. two hits, until the fifth when Car- 
»*ven. 255-pound Harner In fire bal'a double to right and Martin's 
and one-third Innlnsu and none single to CtnKr pushed the Dees 
off Carr In three and Iwo-thlrds first run over the pbte. However.

' the Bees camt* back In the next 
Tlic \V̂ JlIlgler̂  u,rr 111.- first ‘ ê score on two

icore. gettinif a run In (he second “ 1̂ Catcher Bill Leonard'a
Inning when Patterson and J e n s e n ' '
B-nlked. Jensen auri Dnnomi were Catbal’s single 1« rljbt center,

hU then of Mceod whUt ProwM 
wman't looking. Cheaoet- aiogle 
to rigbt, Hartln'i aiogle t« left 
•nd Heiuen-i doable la left gaTo 
the Bees three rtmi in the ser- 
enth.
Then In the ninth they_ added 

■flTe more, brisngo opened the fratne’ 
with a tingle to left. Azevedo singled 
to right and, when the ball got away 
from Jensen. Orengo came all tho 
way heme and the Bees’ center- 
flelder pulled up at third. Atevcdo 
came home when Jensen muffed 
Shreeve's stiorl fly. Leonard filed 
out t« center, but Shreeve, who had 
taken second on a throw to the 
plate, went to third when the aU 
most*rellabIe Radtke fumbled Carr'a 
grounder. Shreeve eune homo when

Card Hm lers 
Ci aok, Cincy 
Wins 2 Carnes

EXTRA INNING
VFW, Glenns Ferry 
Win Games in 10th

CONTESTS SCI FEATURE

VO extra iiinitiK Riirn 
0  lontfiie liflt-il Ihe li<l

I Eastern SCI
up lo bp; the Cnrds will imi wiilk 
Into Ihe Natlonul leiigui- t-hnmploii- 
Milp as predicted orlginMly.

When Cooper was «)ld for tn.l,- 
000, opinion was thnt he would ncid 
at leaxt 30 vlclorle.i lo the OinnW 
mound crew. Apparently no 
eon-ildercd how many gftnies hl.i ab
sence might cost the Cards,

With one month of the 1019 ca; 
Tialun Rone. St, Louis' t«-o I 

ar-Hnro' m ie Cjhurlers
nrcchr. II5-4)

.•)-12p-hav
nd Chi'

game bctw(
Barretl Falls tn l.a»t 

Drechcrn lost three ot hU {on 
start* and has completed <mly on 
game. Barrett failed to last In cnc 
of hl.1 two ftiirU and hn-i bcnn belt 
ed freely in

t It
when Brecheen nil

n In.1 t y

pitched thi 
vcnth striigh: 

n-hll per

centages and Bam
victories.

Both ha<rT^>oat two full weeks 
ot rest whtH ,U>ey took the .hill 
against Cincinnati yesterday. Each 
failed to last and the neda swept 
a double bill. 4-3 and S-l. to move 
hito a third place tie with the 
Braves and Cubs. The double defeat 
tumbled the Cards from first to 
second place In the Niitlonnl league, 
one and one half games behind the 
BrookbTt Dodger*.

Tigers Back in Race 
, Bomewhat overshadowed by the 

Red Box winning streak which end
ed at 15 Saturday, the Tigers have 
gone ijuletly about putting together 
a streak of their o'wn to boost them 
back Into the Amcricati leniue 
chase, d z iy  Trou'
Dengals to IMc;ir st 
yesterday with a 4-1, 
formance over tho While Sox 
43,1J8 paying customers. The turn
out sent the Tigers’ seven homt 
games tolal to 233.660.

The league-leading Red Sox re
sumed their winning ways by de
feating the Yankees 3-1 In the rub
ber game of their three-gome series 
before a tremendous turnout of 60,- 
193, second highest singlB game 
crowd In baseball history.

BrookljTi ran Us unbeaten victory 
string at home to eight by pum- 
mellng the Phils. 13-4.

Brarea Win Pair 
The Braves slapped down the 

aianU twice. #-5 and 7-3. to drop 
the Ottoien Into the second di
vision.

The Cubs whipped the seventh 
place PixatcJ, 3-1. behind Claude 
Pasteau'a seven-hit pllchlng and 
moved within three games of the 
lop.

With Et«n Spenc* taking over th« 
siege role, the Senators gained ar 
even break with the Athietlc.% win
ning the nightcap. 3-1, after drop
ping the opener 8-4.

The Broft-ps extended Bobby Fel
ler to 10 Irniings before succumb. 
Ing to Cleveland, 4-3, In the opener, 
and then came back to scalp the 
Indians. 9-3,

H O W  T H E Y
S T A N D

AtllRICAK LEARUE

i Ihe S<itilh Central 
1 Hcven MiiKic Valley

Rup.
Fasten
I. Eden

Dlvl.

Shoshone 12. Trluin|)li Mine 4. 
Twin Fails VFW B, Jerome 7. (10 

Innings)
Filer 21. Murlaiigh 9.
President Norvni Rutherford suld 

that (he (urnoutji lor the gamc.i -̂ere 
exeoptloiml niiii lie wan looking for- 
w-ard to a Rro:it .<pns.)n lii both dlvl-

Jimmy Russell Medalist in Jaycees’ 
Best Ball Tourney; Match Play Opens
than n

medal lund 1

;flStleforrt 
euguc oi>ctii 

Hownrcl I
inking the SCI

VHV «, JLilOMK 1
JKROME. Mrij- U-Raj- 1 

single In the lOih liiiiuiK of 
former Cowboy recruit, Roilo K 
lee. after (he latter had whllfed 
IS bntter.s In six Inning.', sent Mei 
Hulferl over the platf lo give Twin 
FalLi VFW an 8-7 victory ove ‘ 
ronie in the opening game o 
enstem division of the SCI I 
here yesterday altemocin.

Standlee cnmo on (he moiin . .. 
fourth inning efter the VFW hiul 
scored ,‘ fven runs, three of the 
a homer by shortstop Johnso 
the previous frame »lih an ,, , 
former Cowboy trainee, Carl Paris, 

1 (he hillock.
Players who went to tra 
imp wltli the (^wboys figured 

.Jlte promliiently In the i 
Keith Ellloti was the winning 
hurler. relieving Rex Wells for tlie 
VFW after two and one-thlrd

However, he wa.s the victim 
Jerome uprUliig In the 

Inning during which Mai 
Rutherford* team scored four

Pocatello 9, Boise 7 N,

|3 C I St. s o :
Rt? I.Mit ....

WUli.M l̂b 4
1 iit li.i'T ’  1 MPMlAllpMl

Da<t«l> s'ii Chltac* ).

H s K s ; : “,

Two-bw* hlu: l'hllllDii"*nd 
‘'"'Hr™.

Ogden 9, Idaho Falls 6

HIGH MAN
■ jm R o m .  c«ur. -  comtuiu
-VnnantfkiB h u  eUwed IS feet 43
ttaM la ttM p«l* VAUlt.

|!i Lord Byron Wins 
Houston Tourney

HOUSTON. Tex., May 13 i-T*; -  
Lord Byron Nelson, golf's tali t*c 
tician from Toledo. Is back In tin 
groove, adding Houston's touma 
mcnt of ciiamplons to his string k 
give him leadership for the yeai 
along the PGA trail.

Nelson yesterday shot a tltree- 
under-par 68 over River Oaks' 6.555 
weary yards to finish with JH ant 
$2,000 rirKt money as Ben Hogan, 
the Hemhey. Pa., bantam, failed 
overtake him Itj the stretch.

COAST LEAGUE 
rr»nct»ce ....... . . 30

~~T , «

*d»kUnd nitlH M. fonlsna '«-■>.

Cowboy Leaders
nATTINO

luJur. 9k ____...*i J» , 1  !l

ntebtr
A n e U ________Caiteaa______

S-EEEProwM ______
naytti rtltuH .  

mala

ANNAPOLIS. Md,-Eustern col
legiate regalia won by Wisconsin. 
Nuvy a length back followed by 
Columbia. Rutgera. Cornell. Penn. 
Princeton. Massachusetu Institute 
of Technology and Harvard.

tnpioiiAhip.
............... .....n Ogden, where tlie

Dniln leum tied with Ogden iilgh 
in a four-miiu match, Ru.ucll put 
together n pair of 38s for n 7B. Jiisl 
ix above ja r  for the course, to beai 
■ut a field of 50 golfers.
His cjrd;

e plAycri r,m tlinV Ihl  ̂ wrrk.

ounrrd tlmt all Roller.'-'lio )i 
ot pbiyccl ;irevl(,uMy muM shoo 
1 the ,Vo. Kti'c III 10  ajii. i-mu

n Falls high tchou 
0 .laycee best-ball t 
ledai In the Big Sli

it goiflnR crown today 
ir Tull) Fall.-! munlcipnl links. A httlc more 
rnamenl, which H etjulvnlcnl to the state

nlglil.
t be I

Pait'iiigs for Jaycee Tourney

. Sporls in Brief
I DALLAS. Tex —Mrs Julius 

- h r .  Oreen.iboro. N. c:.. del 
I l>orolhy Kirby. Adanlu, 4 n

Carbal forced Radtko at »«cond and 
a moment forced Chesnes pasted the 
ball high over the right-center field 
WBll. trotting around behind Car
bal.

George Leyrer, In cenlef-field. 
aaved Prawse on acTeral occasions 

~wllh his B^UcnIA'neUlng.~He 
came up wilh eight putoDta aod 
an aailsl, the Utter coming on a 
rifle threw lo Bonoml lo erase 
Chetnci In the ttflh Inning,
When Jensen, the first man up. 

singled to centcr In the sixth Inning 
Orengo didn't lose any time Jerking 
Hamer and Inserting Carr, also a 
right-hander. No Cowboy reached 
first base thereafter.

Tho game tonight begins 
o'clock.

Losing Streak?

rt HFOA 
1 3  0 4 
1 3 S 5

...30 J- 4 27 8 

...000 01! 30&-10 
Oil 000 000- t

trror.: Radke. Dlller, toe*
I, Her

. balled tn; Marlin i, Leonsrri. 
nes 3. Jensen 2. Hhreve. Cabral, 
r, Jenien- Strnrk ogt by Prawse 
amer T'tlarr 2. Double plays, 

Cabral lo Che.n^ to llensen. Vm- 
plres: Donalelll and Ilonaiil. Al- 

snce; I.3S9. Time; 2;3tt.

NO FAT MEN
BATON ROUOF: — I/)iil;.lano 
tale (oiitbjll pliiyiTS not (iikUu; 
:irt In .'prlnK -̂puit* Iinve fornu-d \ 

Harty nrauillul chib which dl̂ - 1 
iialKlr.s members showing signs ot j

Evidently. Ye Olde Sport Scriv- 
ener has been off the beam foi 
some time. He’s been giving all the 
credit for the fine pitching that a 
Klink lad has been doing for th< 
University of Idaho Vandals to 
Jerry KUnk when U should hav« 
been hb brotijer. f'red, who de
served the laurel wreath.

Old YOiiS knew (hat Jerry was 
up (here but not that his elMt 
brother was also a student at 
Vandal ichooL Now the pui^y 
one leami that Jerry isn't play
ing baseball Ihls acason because 
of the heary course of study Ihsl 
he Is Uklng. but he'll be In there

Fred formerly 
Ourley Legion too 
some hurling for 
team at Pocotello 
He also plays basli 
cenlerlnK for tho 
a fine Job on sue 
Norby. Bill Power

e\tr io n n  t tect 
(bat mistake be. 
son. of Mr. anc 
KlInk of Ourley i 
boys.

tched

.NAME FITH 
MIAMI. Fla:-— Concordian. 

Unnan Handicap winner at 
Ifah, I* appropriately named. I 

■ of Peace.

Buebali I

DAHDV'S CIIII.DIIKN 
W YORK—Lighly per ci

: LET us KILL :
TH E W EEDS I

; DANDELIONS i
: IN YOUR LAW N t
I wHli modern equipment and \

chemicals —For prompt, ♦
efficient senlce, calL *

BACON ;
PRODUCE CO. •
Twin Fally-Phone 230 *

7 astei;?n’<jlifei;J^fer

SUOS BEFORE IN

Q)°
THAN ANY SUOS hT ^ R Y !

«  W  |M AM M(r If |^^ Nik 
irttM. M A ilU iM M fK k . 
'»• frM Ku«tri‘  U iM M it

rd re fh
WORKS WONDERS NO SOAP 

IN THE WORLD CAN MATCH

ia biitory Dreft made it possible -  
towasbstockings. lingerie, wool
ens—knowiojj that with D/rft 
there's no soap-fadinR—no dull- 
■ox film to dimcolorsi 
Instant Sudi-Moro Sudil Yes. it's 
a factl Iq cool water, in hardest 
wa(cr-even in salt ocean water 
-Dreft's abundant suds come 
billowing up insiiintiy. And no
tice, too, Drefi suds last so long!

Stockings Wear Longer!
----  lOOK lOVEtlER

thah with any  SOAPI
DREFTIeavc$ no soap film to  heavy- • 
up hose aod cloud ihcir beaut}'. And 
colofj stay fresh far loogcr  than with 
aoy soap. There's no soap-fadiog! 
N o  wonder stockings look  lovelier, 
w e if  longer, ■with n ig h tly  Dreft 
waahingl

first suds ever to leave no streaks 
or cloudinesson disbes-no dull- 
Jng (Urn on your pretty silks, ny. 
loos, woolens.

Dishes Shine Without Wiping
I T S  T R U E !; .  N o soap ever made 
can i>erform the dishwasbiag mir* 
ecles th a t  D re ft caol It  makes 
dishes positively gleam without 
wiping. For Dre/t leaves no streaks 
or cloudiness-the-way-all-tosp; 
do. Eveo gla sses sparkJe-wlthout 
touchiog a  towel to them!

Bri^hfer Lingerie!
NO SOAP-FADINGI

LINGERIE stays so  wonderfully 
color«bright and  fresh  when 
washed with Dreft. There's no 
fihn to cause soap-fading and 
make "andies" look  dull and all 
washed out before their time. 
Dreft suds will keep your dainty 
slips and blouses brighter than 
aoy soap could ever dot

No*VKis(tec{'ln"Coar^nc$5!
NIW WOOltNS WASH SOFTER, FlUmEKI
W O O L F S  are a joy  when washed with Dreft. N o  soapy 
deposit to  coarsen woolens and dim their colors. Yotir 
lovely new sweaters and baby things w u h  softer aod 
fluffier than with eveo the most expensive soap flakes.

. n*. u  t. PM. 01. A HjaM
imbleS pdt'eiifal $ads
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Scouter Tells 
Fingl list of 
Camp Honors

Additional a-ward* w ere  «n- 
tiounced Monday by Dot DoBulir, 
«eld executive in charge of the 
Natioopfth cimporce event ol Uie 
Snake River areft counclL The; 
were given to 6 cout« and unlt< par* 
tlclpntlng m the competlUon which 
ended Saturday."D" awkrdj weal lo U*«k p4tral,
p«Soi.*’ tre«p ■#«. °Tww ruis; riTin*

; ?iS!
■ p»rilclp»uon; EagK P«- ilolluirr: Alfo*

, C/. r ’ftjini

uoop 6», Twin r»lU; Owl b»lrol, troop 87, Twill P»ll»; Cohi» «nd riy-

. Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K TFI

(U70 RILOCTCUB) 
MOKDAT

of Am«n' Mtlodr Oallrooin Unlud rr~i N*wi «Votc« of rir»ton.

1;15

K VM V
(ItM KtLOCTCLIB) 

HO^̂ )Ar 
I 'MMk Vall«r riiul
1- WInll 0..r JUtlô ViUw

I

TUEIDAT

Judgment on Note
Jiidtc James 

tntcrcd JudKcmr 
l̂ i N. Nobif, In the 
). pliw »100 aitom 

. dl»trl<

'IRI

fee*
Ijy \i\f Covey Gns 

II comptiiiy of Idann.
Hoble. and Lrona E Noble, 
ndnnt.v Ihr oomplslni all.

prnmlssî n- nnte for J& 
Hied June 12, 1045. Init fallp 
inke pnympnt* of SSO r moiilli

Discharges
Charlie F. RotxrU, Rlcliard clinrlcs 

Calvcn niid Shelby L. Follancl laLvj 
two ccrtlflcftt« or service).

Radiators
R E PA IR E D  

RECORED—CLEANED 
Experienced. Eqolpped. 

Qualified ia Handle Year 
Radiator Problemi

WE SERVICE AIL 
Kinds o f  R adiators for 
Cars, T rucks, T rad ors, 

Stationary Engines

Benton's
CUh -uiiL £adlalox.Sbep

Jerome Jaycees 
Select Scherer

JEROME, May 11 -  DrI Sctiere 
ha.i been named president ef Ui> 
Jerome Junior Chaml>er of Com 
nierce wlUi Marvin Harp as vice 

and Tom T>'i

rtSrSSr.”

Dire 0 year
Ed Knud.scn. Dr. L. Ruebcl 

Bill Reynnlrtj. Reynolds tied 
Murry O'Rourke In the voting but 
won the post In a drawing 
O’Rourke. However. Onourltr 
named lo fill a vaLAnoy for i 
year term on the board of dire 

Frank Tltua, retiring presi

nent lo the

Rwnrd committee.
The Jaycees voted to spai 

another sortball tournament 
flummer.

The domesticated cat « 
Jpcl of veneration an 
Egyptlana.

r Information ConUct
R EED ER FLYING

VIC ROHLFINO 
' Aerlil Fhoiirnphtr 

Z»T Bnuia Vl.l»~Twln Fall#

Keep Us in Mind

For TIRE 
SERVICE
Whether Ifi new Ure| or Hr© re
pair*. we are thorouihly equipped to 
give you satlifBCtory »ervlce. Buy 
Eleberllngs when you need new 
tJr«i and tun the }ob ever to our 
lervjce mtn when you nte<] tire 
repaln. Youni find It'i a ̂ iMntre to 
have your car tcrvlced by our ex< 
pert mechmiu.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard M otor C «r»— D i* in o n d 'T 'T r u c k i .

140 2nd A re . E . Phone 261

Kail Named Head 
Of lEA Chapter

Ki-Uiirih e;. Kail, Vlce-prliiclptl of 
Iho hlKli flcnool, wa« elected presl. 
<l.'iU of llio Twill clMpter
Itiiitiu Fxliirntloii ;i.sfixlMion.

Olhi-r Iitdcer;. who -Aerr oleclec 
and in̂ ilalled vtcre Aiiiie Wllllame 
vire.president: Janet Fell, secrelarj 
iiid Dorothy H&itlngi, treasurer 
Repre.'rntfttlve 
.'Chnol plfcUd 
high school;

Robei
e Kathleen Povey, 
ranees Anderson, 
Wilson, Lincoln; 

Olsh, Washington, and Dole 
high school.

1 Dol»p for tabulal
jallat-i being lorvar

Only -nr In five World w 
and lorliKM wcciien fnllert. '

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Franco Prober

eurlly eonnell. headi _______
U. N. cammlsslon charged wllh 
InveatlgaUon of th* Franco regime 
In Spain. He It a fonner prefelter

PHONE 283
HOME PLUMBING 
and H EATING CO. 

m  Third Av*. C.

5EWARE TEACEABLE CLNT.S 
It JlUt Boea to .Ihow you tlmt \m 

ahouldn't get a peaceable gem m,ul 
Twag getting on toward I .1 in 

euiiday. There was n slight nrcKi.n 
at the comer of Main and tioniu 
street north. One mlnuie loirr i 
large crowd had a»nmbl(d. waicii 
ing aomelhlng or oilier 

One Of our sleiitlr. prnm|.H; 
muacled Into the throng and i>i> 
■emd aJ follows:

Two fellows from onr cur urn 
loudly challenging a k<'ih in ilu 
second car. He didn’t unm to likli 
about the miaJiap. They dlil 

.8 0  the two genu jerked op<-;, tt„ 
doon on the other thtip'' cur .mt 
reached In after him.

The loude.^t of the I'.vt, i.HSik-r tni 
citlren.i hauled the p-ivcodW- .I’ u,.;

Whereupon the v.n
knoclted the tar out ol thr vmhIKi 
fellow.

IIELPFUI. c o w n o y  h\,M 
After the hpcctatoi n 

home from Sunday iilnhi 
Bee ball aanie, one Krnt v. 
around outsidp Ihr tin:l( ii.iui;;C( 
hunting for soinrlhii.i: 1 
Kgfit-

seems he'd rtr-)pp<Ml 
Practically bent ovrr pcerliiR ihi 
ground, he hunted IukIi onrt i.i-» 
With a Bilff ■«'lnd blowing, it didn’i 

like he had miicli rhnr.n .
It came the ball pli.yer.s, Thrj 

asked him v̂ 'hal he n:is doliihi. Hi 
told 'em.

Eagle-eyed S.mi Dijanlch o’ tht 
Cowboys walked about 10 feet, beni 

picked up fonieililii«. "H r̂e';

OUR m;i.L
Taxpayer!, In

Should be Funin. 
your MgnRiuri-

Markets and Finance
Stocks L ivestock

Markets at a Glance

DonO*—Jntfular. »oin« 1

ifi; (op Stt.l
lU»-Uo*Ur ■

.1 oettecttd mini’ mirkii Itsd-i

Grain
CTHOAOO, M»y IS fAP)-Anolher Irop Of flT» eanu wu r*oord«0 in May 7« lodaj an<l <l«f«rt«t ddttirln ot wu WMXtcid -- - .....................

I rtoordtd a 
,.t«t delltirl-. 1 ^roflt-umn*. <3

OBAIN TADI.B

nooneers i«ho 
ihan they hav 
}f swell ann<

wellest one. Jock Tlio 
niy proved himself 
oimcer, all the time I

FAMOl.'S LAST I.I.NI

TIIF. CiENTI.I:M. 
TIIK riiiitu  I

50 A ttend Lepion 
M eet at Richfield

RICHFIF.LD. May n -F lfty i 
rr* attended the Mny in<'fiii 

the Richfield American Lexluii

: dinner whirh [

Dick Joh n. L/)rlnc .wbry
DItcuaslon on the dnnre 
ils week to raUe fund-, tor 

Legion building was held. Poppy 
corsages were sold at the dance un 
der the chalrmarahlp of Mr̂ . John- 

Serving on the dnnce lonunlt 
were Melvin Pope, Clarcnci 

Conner and Billy Plavel.
Que.iU were Mrs. Thoma.-; Ni-w brj’ 

recently arrived from Englniul, Mrs 
T<im Reynolds and Mrs, Fred Winl- 

Sho.ihone, The June dinne 
iilltce win be Mr, and Mrs. Dir- 

ney Powell and Mrs. Ednii Bwlnney

DIVORCE GRANTED
JEROME. May 11 — Judge T. 

Bailey Lee hiu granted a dlvor 
Elma Loulso Bartlett from T:.
Paul Bortletl on grounds of litjer- 
tlon. Custody of 11 nlne-montliB-old 
daughter. Linda Mae. wn« awarded 

the plaintiff, Henry M, Hall, Jcr- 
 ̂ le. was attorney for Mrs, Bac{.

-  WANTED-
D E A D  O R  ALIVE 

H orses • Mules • Cows 
nirhest- Price* Paid

For Prompt Pick-up 
CALL COLLECT 

028SJ3

a tielfrr* alFMly

>KKl«n and (r«d(n> ntrvly'to itrani! L-WW1 to cholc« llghtoreltliU (rdiri
f e

FLOUn'
Mtton Hacks '

Potatoes-Onions
CIIICAOO rOTAl

'eno^Ai,';

I  ̂ 0)0 nUiipllm MitBt. denisnd

id^CIitpp«wu grorially

i:sa i

Stock Averages
c*a|ll»d kx lK« AmmU«4 Frm.)

SEEKS o r n c E  
aooDINO. May 11—Robert N. 

Browning, World war II veteran, 
hai filed hU petition of CMilJcacy 
for Qoodlng county ihertff on the 
Republican ticket. Prior to entertnf 
the marines, Browning had aerred 

Hn the Royal Canadian air force. He 
•la a member ot the American le 
gion anil the Veterans of rorelgn 
Wan.

In nei, men wore tie* that went 
twice > around tM neck «nd tb u  
tied in a bow behind.

C A S H
PAU>

For Dead and U s«lew
HORSES -C O W S

PHONE US COLLECT
Twlo F ^ m  

Geodlnt 41 -  R «p«t II

Idaho Hide 6l 
Tallow Co.

; mfdUim lo jood t

i , s i . „ s r r .

Iradt nlkuiihtcra. Selfertf mlitdTnrllnii, cowi and buUs st«MT<«ironi, Intuncn 10 to I! c«nu hl(htr: iUin,

tlauiMer Itrgelr’ loM*and •>umt tie,7] to tl’I: ••rent tnda medium Wi!*hu ItriS M 1174), targtlr on

SAN r*ANCI»CO ■ rRANCIBCO. Mar 13 ( : 310. jeneralty »lf»dy;I m»dlum to good quoIM ln~l good Jes norlBernwlnl«TM lieUer*loads medtum
S S ”'

«: fully (leidy: cbolcs o-

'ItlCACO ONiONI 

t<iu wtiit*' DsbMu KM

Butter and Eggs

3l.tiltl.li; tri»1i 
rtdr ■ «lUc. mtdiu .11 arxl* A lm«. »r..

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVF.MBCa POTAftlES

Wool fuiurr* closed mareb njM7i

IM B.y

WANT AD RATES

<< Mr w f ie * 2 5
l« r a i l ?

OSAPLIKES. foi CIaMtn*4 «  
WMk dm II « BL 

Buadi7 e;i» Bttanl47

•4*«rUooafM.
r4 u u>< *dr«rtlH(,

tmn ikotM U tmaritat*
« UuB SOI laMtTKl iBMrtJaa.

SPECIAL NO'nCES

ni;ADi;Ha BtcesT

"r..

CH1R0PRACT0R3

PERSONALS

BEAUTY SHOPS

k srciifs-................ ........
PtraiMnu II—IIV Kajn*

i.OST AND FOUND
LOST: riihlM tMr oi> NorOTDijniG I KanJir. Csll » «W. fuwtrj.

■ * 7 ' *Tn̂ '~ '
Co5
CO!iTT"Mrown lMlhM^IIfoM“dn«-ihL U A. OotiBtr. rbona

......: k. . uh;:
SITUATIONS W ANTED

..00 for IM iquir* IttX tfnr pilnUaj Hard rooJtfn. txrni, houn. IlHW.

Rites for Former 
Lincoln Publisher

SHOSHOffE, May IS — runeral 
sorvlcM for Elmer Lionel Plats, 
former fihoahone pubUaher, were 
b«m Stuiday at the MAsonlo hall 
wlUi the R«T. Iran Brown, pastor 
of the Baptist church, oMlclatlng. 
Burial waa In the Shoshone ceme
tery under direction of the Durdett 
/uiicrnl hole. The Mtiionlc Jodgo 
WM In charge of gT*ve*lil«erv- 
Ices.

Mrs. Anna McKIaslclt played 
piano muite at the funeral and Mrs. 
J. H. Coulter aang. A trio of Leon- 
ard Bond, Dorothy Hoyd and Mrs. 
John Turnbull also tang.

Pallbearers were George Kena»- 
ton, BUnley Baer, Earl Clayton. 
Jolm <ntomas, f^onk Clem and 
Herbert Love.

Out of loTO rcildenU here tot 
the funeral were Mra.^Jolm Cooley,’ 
Jerome; Lloyd Burgess, Olenni 
Ferry: Mr. and Mrs. P. P. How
ard, Mrs. George PopllD and Wil
lis Howard, all of Bolsei tnd Mr*. 
Pearl Fem, Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Conklin' and Harvey Burgees, all of 
Pocatello.

Jerome Car Stolen
Chevrolet letlan, bearing tJ 
niunber JJ-77, was stolen early Sun
day morning from the Joe Bandy 
reildence. fourth avenue east, Jer
ome. Anyone havlin: Information 
regarding the stolen vehicle U re- 
quaited to notify the local sheriff's 
office. Sheriff Lee Johnaon aald. The 
keys were In the car a( the time It 
was (tolen.

THE BIBLE
The Rev. a . C. UeCaUbter

May IS -  John Mil, “Let not 
your heart be troubled: Believe la 
Ood. believe aUo In mo."

Twin Falls Markets
to*  ANOBLESLOSANOtLSS, 1] (API—(FSUH) 

-CalUt: eaJsbl* 9JOO: iMadr: good >M tMn lia will! four out ai 117; mMlum 
O good atetra I13J0 to IlftJC: 
rsM tielftra tliJO to 1 1 6 : oomm< 
nMlum hMfir* 111 to »5l good 
I3,M to RiMlum̂ tÛ t̂o I
lown̂ to 17: oalraa: Salable eod; tyUaf. 
ood to ctiole* raaleta IlSSO to lie.7J; 
omoioo 10 madluia |11J0 to »Uja

Bh*fp: Salable 50; good lo c woolKl rprtng Umba quotable 1

^«ari)ca
CbolM tuubtn. tw -o Its ' Onrwclibl buUbtra. 171 u

Prizes Given Out 
At Kid Program

Carl Brennan had • Cowboy tuto* 
graphed bsaeball today for wtnnlnc 
the baaebaU quli »t the Saturday 
clreua profram In th< Idaho theater.

Tounc Brennan toi>p«d Don Biod- 
•nok. JanlM Wlnlns, Charles 
(Blsh) Beymer, aU of Twin Falls, 
u jd Coleman Creel. Salt Lake Oty.

Prises for vlnnlnx lettars went 
to Jerry MeVey. June Htrral and 
Arts Use Baftey; -Vtztli cr«)e 
toaetto b u d  trom Uoeoln aeheol 

sd aewral aurnbm and socgt 
reettotloas wer* ftraa by mors 

Uuoi s dotsn youBcstm VuUy NO 
ehUdren stt«nded. profram,
sponMTMl tiy KVMV and ------------

Ml hour, — - —
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, Jaycees Will 
Attend Buhl’s 

Charter Meet
pccCtd to attend Wednesday nlKtit 
the charter nlRht banquet for the 
Buhl Junior Chamber, Chtirlra E. 
Sleber. member of th» Twin Fails 
group, innouncfd Monday.

The affair U to be condiictirt nl 7 
p. m. in the Buhl Chrtuinn church. 
IMnner will be scned by thn CMrln- 
tlan Ladles’ Belief ,*oclcly and all 
proceeds go to hunitry persona In 
the Netherlands. Main speaker will 
be Leo V. Bodlne, Lcw:ston, st.ite 
president. He will prcarnt the char
ter to the (troup.

With lOJ membprs, Mic Buhl or- 
Eanlintlon la to Slcbtr's kiinwlrciRe 
the largc.'t Jaycce cliartrr club In 
Idaho,

Clinrlf-1 (ChlO Crnbtree, Immrdl- 
Bte pn.'l prchUipnt of tlie Incnl club, 
will be IriitmA'trr. J. E. HIM. T«ln 
Falls Jnyccc. will pn-.irnt piano se
lections. B\ihl Mayor C. D. BorlnK 
will attend rccomp;mlctl tiy civic 
club oftlL-lah. HIrbcT salrt Ihr pro. 
Rram would bo short Tlicrrfore thLi

•Hare on Head, Herewith

so to latrr nttrnd tlir t 
C. A. lIol)l:i.v 51. Marlr'i, 
Jor Rcpubllraii Ruljcnuitt 
Inntlon.

Dr, rtQt)liv̂  •■iH-.iki 
null! I.iKldii h.ill <

will I
• Yoiiiii: Iti'piiUllr:

publican county unci .'t 
datc.i Kill bp prc.'cnt Inch 
tcy Skllcf. Hol'.r rtty 
ciindlciatp for attoniiy k«-ii 
llnmcr niulup, IJoLc, c.iiid 
coiigrc.'sinan Irom tills <!!■ 

A musical program will 
vlded with Mrs, Hofe J, 
Buhl. In charge.

Suit Over Truck 
Crash Underway

ChnrglnK his tnick wi.i damacpd 
nnd put nut of comml.'. l̂on froiii 
In-'l Sept. 16 lo Oct. a, Johniilp Dor
sey testified Monday mornliiR wluii 
trial oppupd In Ills suit nKiilnsi I-'rcd 
Ifnrtwcll.

The case involve,-, n Buhl collision 
last Sept. 10 when the ptnintlff 
truck collided wllh the defrndnnt s 
pickup. Dorsey is a.sklng $1,330 70 
damanes plus cost*. He wn.' exam
ined on the ptand. Court rpcrs.'.rd 
for lunch and the case ri'OiK'ncd 
at 1:30 p. m. Kls Uwyors ur.' J. W. 
Taylor and C- H. Rpcves, Duhl. At
torney for Hartwell Is Piank L. 

. Stephan, Prpsldlng wa.s District 
Judge Jamw W.. Portrr,

--------- Iha-.)ur>-. fjinslsl.s nf .iHinn-Ptn-
nett. John VonUnden, Charles W. 
Ronk. Carl E. Newcomb. Robert M. 
McBride, Tony Britt. Frank R, Get- 
ty,i, Mrs. Helen liydc, D R. Chur
chill, Harr̂ ' Q. Dietrich, R. R. Bon
ner and H. L. Ainsworth.

Suit of Mr. and Mrs. Rollo C. 
Bolklcy against Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray- 

. mond Baxter will not be tried. Orig
inally scheduled to be heard Mon
day morning, the cnsp Involved tlic 
defendant’s appeal from a probate 
court Judgment orderlni; thet: 
return to the plaintiffs 210 i 
southeaal of Cfl. t̂lcford and , . 
coita. The Baxters have already 
moved from the land and there will 
be no court action for that reason. 
Tlie Bulkleys had claimed the de
fendants were in unlawful pos.'̂ cs.ilon 
of the plaintiffs' land.

Absentees Urged 
To Cast Ballots

Voters Monday were urged by 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet to be sure and 
cast an atuentcs ballot In the clly 
Iwnd election if they plan on being 
out of town May 21. The absentee 
ballots may bn cast In (he city 
clerk's office any day before May 
21. Sweet saki.

He pointed out that inaunuch os 
election day l.s the opening day of 
the general Jlshlng sea.5on In Idaho, 
many sportsmen prob.ibly will bo 
out of town fishing. He especially 
urged the flsljermen not to put off 
CBstlns thclr absentee ballots until 
the last minute.

Sweet reminded voter* that Sat
urday Is the last day ror registration.

Trio Apprehended 
For Intoxication

Three men apprehended ove. .... 
veek-end by Ts-ln Falls city police 
were released Monday following 
raisnment In mutilclpal court 
Intoxication charses.

Earl B. Palmer, 3D. OreenvlUe, 
Me.. WM released under euspended 
sentence after plendlns guilty 
the drunkenness charge. He • 
arrested Saturday morjilng.

Bus Montague paid a tIO fine, fol
lowing his Birest early Sunday 
Rioming.

Jess U Turner, 91, Twin Palb, 
released after payment of s Jio fine 
and forfeiture of his liquor license.

iitily man ivllh a liarr o 
out by Ihia photo. Km 

P «hoK buslnp»« for srv 
|i lil> noreln a «ou\pi 

inrf a rliiiup cif Msfhrinli. Spvpral »p: 
ildp nixp 111 Kirlpy’x ’’llPllevp It or > 
i'holo liy Jnhii Uru^nan-ntafr cniravl:

1 m rabbit 
.1 nallnn- 
the head.

Moose Lodge 
State Parley 
Gets Backing

Certificates for 
10 Food Handlers

July 18 to JU in • 
rccenl iiici'tlnK t) 
(itdcers were iumm 
W. NpUnn .-lu'c 
ShPlly .McCliiln; 
Dc;in Mypr.s, ;iiul 
LclziT. ’tliry li:ul 

Np«ly
s. D.ilp Huliinch; :

; r^iortciKUard, Kenneth 
H. C. L'rlc.'.orr

Attcndliu; the .'c-.sion here were 
(lelcn:vtp!< Iriim Jerimic, Hupert iitiu 
Buhl.

-Slr.v Dorothy EkkIi Iou, SeatUe. 
national urand riient, adilnved 
the Womtii of thi- Moo-se. Mi.- 
Frieda Scliiip was initialed. After 
llie bu.̂ lllu.•.̂  .m’ssIdiu a Joint social

Reffc.sliini'nt conunltU 
ttiTP Mr.s. Mne Puullnnot. Mi!i. Akiip.s 
Wi.'han luul MiK. Mary Stc.vrns. 
Mr.'S. K. Lynch entorlaliu'd 
tinging and i:ullar playing.

Two Billfolds Lost;
So Is $180 in Cash

lAvi Of two blllfolrt-1 has been 
ported to Twin Falls county ; 
city nuthorillw.

John H. FerKuton. Twin F:il!s. 
ported to city police the lo.« 
theft of D leather billfold containing 
*150. This report was rccelvc 
<:55 a.m. Sunday.

Boyd Merrill. Kimberly, reported 
lo.n.i of a purre containing $30 In 
cash and three checks for J37.50 
each. This report was received by 

•■ihprlffs office.
RECF.IVES ItI.I.KAbK

Lieut, Ch:ice An(ler.̂ on. ]r,
has urrlve<l hc*ne followlni; hh ôp• 
arallon from the navy at Se.itUe, 
W.ish,

GET THE

L E T  US R E P A IR  YOUR

RADIATOR
Anrtlne jvnr radUtor gives 
yoff tiotJbla. ecme \o «» lor 

mpt pepflrifcrtlte.' Be- 
ober. we Qush. eJeao. re- 

piilr tDd'mstall new 'ndU- 
tpn. TlUM experts art hen 
( o M m y w l

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

’ D « .D i.t ,.» .i ‘ PERIODIC’

Female Weakness
Maka you feel 

“A Wrack” or such days?
. ou •Ulfpf monthly cramp* with 

•ccompanylng tired, aervoui, 
cranky feelings—due Cofuncllontl

to r«ll«T« such symplomi. Taken 
thruout tha montt> — rinkhsm'i 
Compound belpi - - -

First Mexican 
lni])orts Come

Alllval ‘JD Mixlrjiii fa ' ' 
er'; at Iho larm labor c,i 
(If Twin t\ill% wa.̂  aimou.i 
day by I), li. Mo;.;,. c.imp 

■Die Mpxicam arrlvr<1 In 
coache.-; direct from Mf 
thpy will he ready to .itai 
Tuc.'rtay. Tliry are hoti;, 
farm labor ramp unrtpr s;

County Farm Laboi
InK a

Farmcr.s desiring to place ref] 
tor the Mexican help should 
li, V. flCKcrs, phone 223, al 
labor fanij) plnccment office.

E. J. Mnesla,t. in Ki'nernl charge 
of the Mexicans ns dblrlcl sup 

of the USDA labor branch, ;■
tlie 01 •Ivins h

FORFEITS SIS BOND
Wilbur Stephcn.s has forfeited 

15 bond whirl! lie pr«tcd followli 
il̂  arrc.'t hy city police on a charne 
f intoxlcatlnii.

S rE C IA U Z E D
W ELDING 
SERVICE

All types of welding done wllh 
PORTABLE Electric and 
Acetylene outfit. Go any
where within reason. Special- 

-tit on italnless steel, liicond, 
inonel, aluminum.

Dale Harman
at Scott's Plumbing Shop 

FILER Phone 109 or 8U4

Robiiis Plans 
Busy Week in 

Magic Valley
A full week of campaign actlvl- 

tie.1 li, being planned fur Dr. C. A. 
HobliiB, St. MarlPJ, candidate for 
the Republican noinlnatlon for gov- 
enior, Tlie OOP .st.andard bearer 
will arrive In Twin Fall.i Tuesday 
and spend U.e rt.sl of lllc weelc In 
Magic Valley. L. F. llP.iRlt, Chair- 
man of the noblii  ̂ for governor
committee, announced.

Dr. Robins will be in thl,? county 
Tuesday and Wedne.vlny. Thursday

and Fr|. 
in Minidoka 

lie hb Magic
County Sat-

Ca.nl,
day lie will camp.i'Kii 
cnunty. lie will rnii. lu 
Valley tour In Jcnmic 
Urday.

Wlllliun H. DelKcllii 
publican iicnilnce for i 
publicly announced hi 
Robln.s, .\ald Monda) t. 
Dr. Robins' vLslt In Ji 
have not ben comiili t< 

Robins will H.sll Kli 
sen and Murtaiii:!i Ti
at the HoKPr

Seniors and Vets ^ 
To Get Diplomas

PAUL, M.iv 13-Commencement 
excrcl:,e,s for P.uil hlith r.chool grad- 
uatas will held at 8 p. m, Wed- 
nc.sday. May 15, at the auditorium 
with AdonLs Nielson. Durley attor
ney. a.n chief .sjcaker, 

Daccalaurcatc .services were held 
a’, fl p. ni. Hunilay. Tlie Rev, t'ather

niplor

Staff Advances

Mrs. Hrtpn (.‘mir. tnrtrtpr, took rt--

ni)uncp<l ,I_tie iica leluii a.s follow.'.:, 
lii-li'n Portcrflelil. Inclexer; Ella 
Piifali), deputy recorder, and 
Robert llPllrcdit, recording cleric.

Scout Board Meets
Tiu' Iw.iril nr the Snake

area in ,\URUst nnd thp seleC' 
■r a .Seoul to nia’KP Lhe ajinual 
1 Phllmonl, N. M. ■—

Injured Pair Now 
Listed As “Good”

Condition of two person* injured 
.In Mi.autoinobUe accident at Tlp- 
pertiT oomer north of Karuen 
bridge eaturdaj- n 
as "good" Monday 
county gtnerml-hoi........

They are Amel Polk. SB. Eden, 
and Sharon Pilk. 10. Falk sus
tained pelvis, rlB and kidney in. 
Juries, and Bharon received a leg 
laceration and abdominal injuries 
tn iho accident when machines 
driven by Fnllc and George Lattl- 
mcr. Eden, collided.

This was the only major accident 
that occurrcd over the week-end. 
but several minor mishai)* were re
ported to authorities.

Machines driven by Elmer Hol
lingsworth and Mrs. Rachel T. New
man. Ijoth of Twin Palls, collided at 
the corner of Second itrect and 
Eighth avenue north, causing minor 
damage.

Tlirce hit-and-run accidents are 
being Investigated by city pollcc. 
One Involved the car of J- H. Treat, 
Eden, which was struck In down
town Twin Palls. A machlni- of 
Juneau H. Shinn was struck while 
parked on Shoshone stn-ct. Harold 
Soper, service statlorr oijerator at 
251 Fourth avenue west, reported to 
police that a car with Utah llcpiiso 
plate/i hit a gas pump and then 
left the .wene.

Lou Jeln, IID Seventli avenue (M-st. 
reported

0 the side of his c 
4IW block of Second avp 
but that the lad, whi.:,p i 
Roy Hays, was uninjured.

0 the

Five Divorecs 
Granted Here

Five divorce decrees have been 
Usued by District Judge Jame.i W. 
Porter, The suILj charged cruelty.

Saturday a decree wos filed In 
district court for Elaine Oablca who 
had asked divorce from Jess Oablca. 
ahe won euMody of two daughlrr.H, 
7 and 0. Tlie couple inanlert Sept. 
n, 1038 III Jerome. The plaintiff alMJ 
recelvpd 150 monthly allmtmy.

Four dccrciis of divorce atr<: Is
sued Friday.

Bptty Hlne was re...torpd lo lu-i 
fiirnipr name of Retty McClee. and 
dlvoriU'd Irom Howard Illne They

Pomona larges 
‘Cost Plus’ for 
U. S. Farmers

The Twin Palls county Pomona 
srangeV'meellng Saturday night In 
Filer, adopted a resolution favor
ing the obtaining for agriculture 
the cost of production plus a rea' 
sonable profit on' its invrstmenL 

AC a Mother's day pro«Tam for 
lowing the business se&slon, corsages 
were presented to Mrs. Carrie 
Jones. KImtKrIy. the oldest mother 
present, and Mr?, Roy Webb. Castle- 
ford. the youngest moUier.'

TheiOrange voted to continue the 
practice of having a booth at the 
county fair In Filer If It Is held this 
fall, 8U new members were given 
the fifth degree. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kuc«;ra, Deep Creek Qronge; Olenn 
W. Dooketl. Knuil Grange, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon B. Vansant and 
Juanita Simmons. Hansen Grange 

Castleford Orange had the Inrif- 
st ottendance at the meeting.
Mrs. J, M. Pierce read a poem and 

Martha Teague sane a solo, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs 
Ralph Teague. Joe Kucera present- 

wo accordion solos and a skit 
prcicnled on budgotInK and 

conserving time.

Four Drivers Pay 
Fines; Fifth Cited

Five motorists were cUrd into 
ourt by Twin Falls elty police over 
he week-end on traffic violation 
•hargps.

A. C. fJadforri p.v.r) a JIO riiie for 
speeding; and Jack Powell posted a 
$20 nppcarancc bond. He was sched
uled to appear tlibi afternoon on a 
similar charge. ,

Emery J. Venetla and Barbara 
Allen paid ti each for failure to ob- 

r̂vc stop signs.
Merman Rutherford was fined $3 

for making a O-turn at the Inter
section of Sccond street and Main 
avenue north.

2 0 % o f f  on all 
JEWELUY

I, 1044. , . Tu ln Falls 
•a.s rtlvorci-.!

of I.
•. 15, I

lyo
liarr 'llipy married 
Hallry.

Melvlna KawkUis wao dlvonid 
Irom Lnihrr ateve Hawkins Tliey 

-mnrrted-Oerr 2H 930-Bt-Pllrr^Hawte- 
defendant. U In cû to<ly

Taker advts
Ann Rodpn'

Don Rmlen whom she married Nov 
IS. 1045 111 Elko, Nev. She charnfd 
extreme cr\a'lty, W. L. Dunn l.s her 
lawyer.

S P R IN G  C H A N G EO V E R
Washing. Greasing, Lubricating

BALLENGERS

LIMITED AMOUNT
PA X 5-10-5 FERTILIZER

ALSO

have some good bean seed.
First year out and certified 

Reds and Northerns

First Come—First Served

Kinney Wholesale Co.
TW IN FALLS &  FILER, IDAHO

GRADUATION 
W atches nnii Jewelry •*

TILLEY’S 
JEW ELRY STORE

Kimberly. Idaba

Jayicees Name 
Delegate List

■ Bevcn delegatti were appointed 
to the Jaycte Btnt« eonrentlon dur
ing the Monday Park hotel lunch
eon of the club's board of dlrecion.

The convention will be held 
Thursday through Saturday in Jer
ome. Delegatej are President L. 
ll, Haalaro. Fint Vice-President 
Robert Wartjerj. Secretary Mirland 
Severin, Charlea E. Sleber and Di
rectors Charles (Chic) Crabtree, H. 
A. Dunham and J. E. Hill- The last- 
named Is also program chairman 
of the Buhl Junior Chamber char, 
ter night banquet conducted at 7 
p. m. Wednesday In Ifuhl Christian 
church. Thc.local club Ji»jnsored the 
Buhl group.

Tills was the first sewlon of the 
new board of directors.

It won announced (hat Uie club 
would rent Its addre l̂ng machine to 
firms or Individuals at a charge of 
one cent for each piece of mall. 
Tlifi machine Is in the Chamber of 
C<iinmercc office and must be used 
there.

Musician Acted As 
Judge for Festival

WILL BUILD HOMX
Application to coiutriiet a 13400 

trams family direlling, 18 by 34 
feet. In block 2 of Wllmore addition 
was filed Monday with the Twin 
PaUs city clerk by ShUl C. Klrlc.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8

S u m m e r
B r o a d c a s t T i m e  fo r

'"THE '
TElEPROnE HOUR'

^  P.m.

Excry Mondoy Nig^l

siBiion KTFI
^ t U 4 t

Ezio Plnzii

The Mountain Stales 
Teleptione STplcRrapti Co.

New Schedule Now in Effect!
D A IL Y  BUS S ER V IC E

—•B etw een—
H A N S E N  -  K I M R E R L Y  —  T W I N  F A L L S  

C U R R Y  -  F I L E R  —  B U H L
BUS STO rs—Twin Fails, 0  P Bus Depot: Kimberly, Bport 
3hop; Hansen, Rctss Sportlni: 8tore: Curry. Curr? Mercantile; 
Filer. Recall Drug; Buhl, Duhl Cafe
EAST BOUND . . . 
I.eaving— BUHL 8:30 A. M .-II Noon 

7 P. M.-12 Mldnlclit
l/«a*lnr— TW IN F A U .S 7:00—10:3# A. 

5:30—10:30 P. M.

WEST BOUND 
Leavinr—

HANSEN 7:2(>-l0:30 A. M. 
S:SO—I0:S0 P. M.

L e„lng- TWIN FALLS 7:45-11:15 A. SL 
6:15—11:13 P. M.

TW IN FALLS MOTOR TRAN SIT
Phone 86 — You’ re Insured

3  (SiREAT

S c e n i c  1 ^ e 6 i o n s

Manufactui'ed by BECKER PRODUCTS COMPANY . . Ogden, Utah

Now that the timo Is hero when you finally can • 
Uke a  vacation trip, you’ll want lo choose your 
doBtination with particular care. With that 
thought In mind, wo call your altontioa to tha 
National Paiks of Southern Utah—Ariiona. They 
presoni a brilliant array o f  tho world's moat 
colorful and unusual natural boauty. 
thioo parks. . .  Zioa—Bryce—Grand Canyon. 
are so closoly grouped that they may bo s 
ono vast sconic panorama.
Fast, comfortable Union Pacific trains take you 
to Codar City, Utah, gateway to tho Parks. Your 
restful train journey will In itsoll bo a vacation.

Awo-inspiring in its Immensity—13 miles wido 
and a mile doep—striking in color. Can best bo 
viewed from Grand Canyon Lodge on tho brink 
o f tho North Rim.

ZION  N ATION AL P A R K  — UTAH
Tho Great While Throne, tho Teinplo o l Sinawava, and other 
natural monuments, are impressive in thoir majesty.

BRYCE CANYON n a f l  p a r k - u t a h

A  ralnbow-hued fiiryland of stone temples, castles and other 
Nature-caivod formations fantastic beyond belief.
These Natio&Al Parks aro open lo tho public June 1st. Each 
provides comfortable and reasonably priced guest accommoda* 
tions. Mail coupon today for ^our free c opy  o f illustrated folder 
describing these regions.

ATTENTION-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS!
FriM« letatlag S4.SOO a»ard*d%T mor(* lad iliil pholoi lakaa lo So. Uulx 
Arlnaa Natioaal Paib. For Cenlnt no]** asd Ot&dal £0(17 Blank aaik (i)ia 
rpac* lodlealwl so wnpoa btlow.

. . . . . .  m a i l  c o u p o n — — '
FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

tmiON PACmC BAOSOAO 
Kolal Utah. Mala 4  So. Taapit SL 
Soil laka CItT 1. OKU

7 ^

UNION PACIIIC 
R A I L R O A D

A 0/4  o  o r  JHS

AN O r u t  ,

S PImm  mall free MPT o< So. Ulali.AriMna HaUosal
■ Paiki dMcriptlT* iol<Ur.
■ Abo aand Amateur Photo CoBtut Rn3*i and Eatir
■ • Blaak □  Estry BUak will sot b* lodoiM
■ DolMi(x}Uiiiatk*dla*iTi>ara).

I b «  ip « c i f }e ~ ia y  "U n io n  P a cific ' 
I s f l s a s a e a J E H a s s t iM B a s w B w y is a w


